
Memorial
Northville's annual Memorial

Day observance will be held here
Monday !Jeginning at 9:30 under
the auspices of the Lloyd H.
Green American Legion Post 147
and the Yeterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012.

Sharing parade marshal rolls
are Walter Susa of the VFW and
Harold Penn of the American
Legion.

In a
parade
noted t

,45th co
program
erican
pated.

A spec
mid-way hr
the Scout al
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erected i 0 d
thur Carls ,
of the Cub

Boy Sc ts and Cub Scouts,
together with Mrs. Carlson, will
gather at the flag pole where a
memorial plaque will be unveiled.
Jon SteimeL of Troop 731 will

,, present a short prayer.
Formation of the parade itself

will begin at 9 a.m. in the Kroger
parking lot off Center street.
Scouts, American Legion, and
VFW members, Civil Air Patrol
members, the high school band,
city officials and representatives
of several other Northville or-

* * *Treats Again
As usual, there will be ice

cream treats for everyone fol-
lowing the Memorial Day pro-
gram.
Thousands of ice cteam bars

have been given each year by
C. E. Langfield, owner of North-
ville Laboratories, to adults
and youngsters as they leave
ceremonies at the cemetery
and pass by his Fairbrook road
grounds.

~ii1I!--rriver •
Inside the cemetery at the Vet-

erans' Memorial, the Rev. Fr.
J ottn V{ittstock, pastor of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic ChurCh,
will open the ceremony with the
invocation, followed by a high
school band presentation of the
National Anthem as the Colors
are raised.

The commanders of the local
VFW and American Legionposts,
Clayton Meyers and Robert Mil-
ler, respectively, will be intro-
duced, followed by a reading of
the prize winning VFW Voice of
Democracy paper, written by
Pamela Smith.

Principal speaker for the oc-
casion wiIl be Marvin R. Ste_m-
pien, state representative from
the 35th district (which includes
Northville and Northville town-
ship).

Another selection by the band
will be presented, followed by
combined Legion and VFW firing
squad salutes. Taps will echo
across the cemetery at the con-
clusion of the salute, and Father
Wittstock will present the bene-
diction.

Schoolcraft Asks
77/100 Mill Hike

Two millage requests will ap-I decided to request no more than
pear on NorthviIle's June 13 is actually needed, Dr. Gordon
school election haIlot, . _. El)rrer. Nortbville's, .&lected
- Iii-addition tU -the '-~~cond-at:: -rnenii>er to the'lioar(f of truStees
tempt by the local system to pass noted.
an operating millage proposal,
Schoolcraft coIlege announced
this week that it wiIl ask for an
additional 77 one-hundredths of
a mill.

Schoolcraft President Eric
Bradner appeared at the North-
ville board of education meeting
last week to explain the pro-
posal. - He-said the action was
taken by the college board of
trustees unanimously but "with
great reluctance".

The amount requested, when
added to the present one mill
voted in 1962will enable the col-
lege to pay all of the costs of
operating, including the equipping
and operating of the vocational-
technical building now nearing
completion. The amount reques-
ted, Whenadded to the 1962 mill-
age, will also pay all service and
other charges for the bonds issued
for the present campus and for
three million dollars ofadditional
bonds needed to match federal
and state funds now available for
new buildings.

In deciding upon the request
for less than one mill the board
chose the unusual figure of 77/100
of a mill because it was deter-
mined that this millage would
bring enough funds to meet the

"I needs of the college. The board

In addition to completing and
operating the vocational com-
plex, the additional millage will
enable the board to build a new
classroom building, a physical
education complex; pave existing
parking areas, provide essential
site improvements and allow for
the enlargement of the library,
already overcrowded.

The projected classroom"build-
ing wiIl provide 32 additional
instructional stations designed
for both large and small classes.
A second "forum" or small aUdi-
torium will accommodate classes
and demonstrations in speech and
drama as well as allow use by
civic groups. The facility will
also provide much needed office
space for the faCUlty to be added
because of student growth.

The projected physical educa-
tion facility is still in the early
plam:ing phase bu t will be large
enough to provide for the in-
structional needs of the 5,000
students expected by 1971.

Schoolcraft collegeisnowcom-
pleting its second year of in-
struction. From an opening num-
ber of 1,900 students last year,
the college this year served 2,504
persons.

Parade Set
Wayne County's

Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869

Citx BORes So \

Track SettlelDent Viewed
of one or two additional lots, and
a sidewalk replacement program.

The manager explained thatthe
city council's policy of reserving
fqnds from racing solely for capi-

If the meet is held, and depend- tal outlayimprovelI)entsprevent-
ing upon the terms of settlement, ed cutbacks on any basic city
Carlo said he anticipates starting services.
construction ona$l,200,000club- He admitted that the city would
house facility 'just west of the' •be hard-pressed to maintain its
existing grandstand as soon as level of services if the summer
the summer meet closes. track meet were lost. In addition

to the spring projects that have
already been delayed, Ollendorff
said further postponements would
be made on such items as police
car.s, parking lot purchases, fire
equipment, some $15,000 in mis-
cellaneous projects as well as an
anticipated loan of $36,000 from
the general fund to the water fund
for connection costs to purchase
Detroit water. He also said that
the city could no longer finance
its own assessmpnt projects, but
Would be forced to sell bonds,
thereby losing the interest in-
come.

One meeting has been held with
the Horseman'sAssociation. Car-
lo said agreement had been
reached on some issues, but the
matter of purse percentages still
remains unsettled.

"I'm optimistic that our dif-
ferences can be settled in time

, for the June 27 opening," Carlo
stated.

Failure to settle cost NorthvilIe
its 25 night spring meet. The
summer meet is slated for 35
nights.

Northville Downs, :llready los-
er of one of two harness meets
scheduled this season, isn'tIikely
to make it two.

Executive Manager John Carlo
spoke optimistically this week at

• settlement of differences with mu-
tuel clerks and horsemen, al-
though neither has reached agree-
ment with the local track to date.

Carlo said no meetings had
been held with the union repre-
senting the clerks because negoti-
ators are out of the area. But he
expects meetings to begin early
in June.

Loss of the spring mpet was
estimated to have cost the city
government some $50,000, City
Manager Frank Ollendorff told
Rotarians in an address Tuesday
noon. (Other estimates have run
as high as $70,000).

Ollendorff said the loss of mu-
tuel handle rebates from the state
in the spring meet delayed, but
did not eliminate, a number ot
planned public improvements.

Specifically, he named a garage
for DPW equipment storage, pav-
ing of two parking lots, purchase

for 9:30a.m. Monday
Our Want Ads

Reach More Than
20,000 Readers

CHAMBER DIRECTORS-Two newcomers and an in-
cumbent were elected to the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce last week. Dr.1 L.W. Snow and
Essie Nirider (standing) did not run for re-election.
John Mach and Robert Webber are new board members,
while Mrs. Margaret Zayti was re-elected. Pictured
(I to r) are Mach, Fred McLean, H. Thomas Quinn, Web-
ber, Dempsey Ebert, John Macauley, Howard Atwood,
John Carlo and Mrs. Zayti: Nirider is the immediate
past president. Directors wi II elect new officers at a
board meeting tonight.

ers Constfiicfio1l;Inc:;wlifClleaf: r woUld be-paid by the deve"loper ~ttorney for the Randolph ;esi-
lier had submitted the low bid in eight equal annual installments. dents, had planned to amend his
of $89,625 for installing a sani- The agreement further calls motion for an injunction to pre-
tary sewer line from the Wayne- for a possible repayment to the vent the city from making the
Oakland interceptor, west on Ran- developer of up to $55,851 - an improvements as well as re-
dolph to Taft and Eight Mile amount the citY woUld receive straining it from proceeding with
roads. from special tap-in fees if all collection of assessments but

He ~so re.commendedapproyal the potential undeveloped prop- upo~ the advice of his ciients
of a fmancmg agreement WIth erties along the line were to use declined to do so.
Thompson-J3rown-ana~eement it. However, the developer would Judge Moynihan ruled that the
worked out, cooperatively by receive the money only when and clients had sufficient legal re-
~hompson-.Brown. representa- if the tap-ins are m~de. Ifno taps course to correcting alleged in-
tives and clty.offiClals. . • are made, no reImbursement equalities of assessments without

~e~ause CIty Attorney Philip would be made, the manager said. the injunction, Ogilvie reported.
OgJ.1Vl~had not yet had an op- The $55,~51 figure is based The city attorney said he will
portumty to draw up the agree- upon an estimated $115 per tap. attempt now to have the matter

l:{.' ment papers, the .entire matter And, according to the manager, brought to trial as early as pos-{Early Copv was deferred until We~esday. this special $115per tap does not sible perhaps within the next
. ... J The agr.eement, as outlmed to include the city's regular $200 few ~onths.~~R d the counCIl. Monday, caIled for tap-in fee. . Besides awarding of the paving~ e qu e ste a, total project cost of $1~6,105, In ~ther bUSIness Monday, the contract, the council appointed
': '.. WIth ;hompson-Br~wn paYIng all cou~cll awarded a contract for Charles M. Freydl, Jr. to two
". Because of the MemorIal holl- b?t $,8,562 of this total. The pavmg, curb and gutter along years on the planning commis-
,diiy Monday. The Record asks CIty would pay the lesser amount. Randolph to the Macomb Concrete sion filling out the unexpired
,that all copy for both news arti- I Thompson-Brown which plans Corporation, which earlier sUb- ter~ of Nelson Schrader
Jiles.mid advertising be submit- to use the sanitary sewer when mitted a low bid of·$128,189 for In addition, the councii granted
'fed as early as possible next it develops a $10 million resi- the project. a permanent easement of 4 1/2
~week. dential-apartment subdivision at Ollendorff reported that the feet wide road right-of-way bor-
~:: The Recorod will publish as the Taft-Eight Mile intersection contract includes a clause per- dering the Rural Hills cem'etery
(usual on W:ooesday afternoon. would pay $50,000 of its shar~ mif!ing additions or delet.I0ns drive, to Conrad Langfield, of
• Record offices are open daily immediately and $31,043 by Aug- dunng the course of the proJect, Northville Laboratories, Inc.
~ntil~,5 p.m. and Saturday from ust 1. Another $26.500 - payment so long as they do. not exceed Also, City Clerk Martha Milne

.9" a•.!'l~:1p.m. -', for tapping into the interceptor 20-percent. of the bId. He noted showed council members a cer-
.n~t t~e bIdS. were taken on a tificate of outstanding service
umt pn~e baSIS. . presented to the Northville mun-

The CIty ~an:'-ger ~s mstruc- icipal court by the North Amer-
t~d to speCIfy l~ wrIting a de.ad- ican Judges Association. It was
lme for comp~ehon of the project presented to the court for its
before exerutml5 the contract. ;N0 "dedication to advancement of
target. da~e has bee~ set, pendml~gthe science of jurisprudence and
coordinatIon of paVln? and sa - contribution to the improvement
tary sewer constructIOn, both of 'n the administ at" n of' ti "
which wiIl affect Randolph. 1 r 10 JUs ceo

Mayor A. M. Allen specified
that a deadline be set so that C et F
construction does not continue 1 y aces
on into freezing weather.

Action by the council followed Un:on Vote
Ogilvie's report that Circuit .,
Court Judge Joseph A. Moynihan, Official certification that 30-
Jr. earlier in the day ha? ~ec1i~ed percent of the city employees
to grant a temporary mJunct.:lll desiI:e unionization was made
to s~op the city from coIlecting last Thursday morning.
speCIal assessments for Randolph Meeting with representatives
street improvements. of the state labor mediation

Ogilvie said Ferris H. Fitch, board, City Manager Frank 01-
lendorff was informed that the
percentage of employeeswassuf-
ficient to proceed with steps to
set up an election.

Date of the election has not
been determined as yet, but of-
ficials estimate that it Will take
place within two to four weeks
after an agreement has been
reached as to which employees
are to be included in the union
and which bargaining agent should
represent them.

If an agrpement cannot be
reached by city officials and labor
board, a trial will be held to
settle the questions before the
election.

Record Slapped
For Millage Loss

NorthVille's Swim Club is
scheduled to begin opening its
pool on weekends this Saturday.

The pool, located near the city
water tower behind the high
school, will be open weekends
only until June 18, when it will be
operated daily through Labor Day.

A new addition, not yet rom.
pleted, is a 35 by 40-foot diving
pool.

Prospective new members are
urged to raIl Douglas Day, mem-
bership chairman, at 349-0701.
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FACUL TY LUNCHEON-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Amerman were guests Thursday at
a faculty luncheon at Amerman elementary school. They are shown here (right),
following the luncheon, conversing with Miss Margaret Sours, Principal, Milton
R. Jacobi, and Mrs. LaGene Quay. The luncheon was one of the school's act-
ivjties conducted during Michigan Week.

She's in STEPMEMORIA·L
WEEKEND
SPECIAL

~~

Karen Hinck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence E. Hinck of
21237 Summer side Lane in North-
ville, is a volunteer participant

in the student Tutorial Education
Program (STEP) at Alma College.

Alma students whovolunteer for
the STEP program provide in-
dividual help for elementary stu-
dents in Alma Public schools.
Each of the college students is
assigned one elementary child who
would benefit from the individual
attention that the STEP program
provides.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

CALL __ :
US SOON

\..--I
J:OII - ofee
Beauty Salon

ON ANY
OF OUR

PLAYWEAR

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH
PROOfiNG

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS-

MEN'S WEAR

This Special good
Friday and Saturday

May 27-28

FI-9-0838
Northville

lit
. .

L iHI c~ P l-' () p'~c
Y -.1')111' till GL-3-3550

Plymouth112 East Main
NM1bville103 E. Main Street

Phone FI·9-0613 J

MONDA Y-THURSDA Y
9:00 to 6:00

FRIDA Y and SATURDA Y
9:00 to 9:00

Attends Announce Engagements
Assembly

Blue Star
Sets Meet

Plans for the June 2 meeting
of the Novi Blue Star Mothers
are underway, it was reported
this week.

'l'he meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Harold Miller
46411 Grand River, at noon. Spe-
cial guests will include Miss
Irene Kreeger of Hartland, state
second vice-president ofthe state
organization.

Men's and Boy's Free Parking At Rear
Hand Sewn

and
Penny loafers

YOU CAN CHARGE IT
AT BRADER'S

\ I

Brader~
DE PA RTM E NT·STOR E

141 E. MAIN FI-9-3420 NORTHVILLE

A ''best of show" award was
won by Mary Ann Belt2; of North-
ville for her oil "Portrait of Joan"
at the Three Cities Art Club's

, second annual juried show. Win- 1,----------------------.
ners were selected by Tom Mc-
Clure, SCUlptor and professor of
art at the University of Michigan.

Other winners included: sculp-
ture, Carol Goodale; graphics,
Mitzi Hale; painting, Isobel Lo-
osemorei textiles, Jessie Hudson.

Honorable mention went to Roy
Pederson, Northville high school
teacher, for ceramics; Johnnie
Crosbie for watercolor; Joan
Beaver for silk-screen print; and
Duralene Huffman for stitchery.

~

Diane C. Kovacs
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kovacs

of Caro have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
tel', Miss Diane Ceceile Ko-
vacs to George Philip Jer-
ome, son of Reverend and
Mrs. George P. Jerome, 743
Horton street.

The wedding is planned for
September 3. Miss Kovacs
is a graduate of Alma col-
lege. Mr. Jerome is an al-
umnus of Maryville College.
Miss Kovacs and Mr. Jerome
are on the staff of Hawthorn
Center.

Invisible
stgle support

with a

IEILIITIC
PrescriptWn
Wave

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::"
100% Human Hair Wigs
from 99.50 to 265.00.

},,!~r.~a~,~
'aris
Bnom

HAIR STYLISTS
Northvi lie Farmi ngton

Eli:r:abet~ Wagrosch
Mr. and Mrs. HerbertBehr

of 894 North Center street
/ have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Eliz-
abeth Wagrosch, to John Zan-
der, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Buzz Zander of 9821 Beck
road, Plymouth.

A July 23 wedding is
planned.

Miss Wagrosch is a grad-
uate of Northville high school
and is presently employed
at the Northville Convales-
cent Home.

Mr. Zander studied abroad
and is employed at the Ver-
satile Tool & Engineering
company in South Lyon.

349-9871 474-9646

Ginger Cheeseman

Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Cheese-
man of 142801 Eleven Mile road
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ginger Diane,
to James Lee Trumble of Mt.
Pleapant../.:
Mr. Trumble is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Trumble of
627 Stoner road, Lansing.
Miss Cheeseman, a 1963 grad-

uate of Northville high school,
attended Central Michigan qni-
versity and presently is em-
ployed by Oldsmobile.

The prospective bridegroom,
a 1959 graduate of Lansing
Sexton high school, graduated
from Central Michigan with a
BS degree in education. He is
now a history and physical
education instructor at Alma
High school, where he also
coaches wrestling and junior
varsity football.
An August 27 wedding isplan-

ned.

Local Artist
-----

Wins Award

WIN
$1,000
and a
Kodak
Movie
Camera

Register at
TRAVEL PLANS

TRAVEL PLANS
101 E. Main Northville

r~·i;0"O~;;-T';;;:~~1.
::: ::::'I

~i~:Record Woman'. Editor Jean Day i. touring Europe ii~f
.;.:with a party of pre.. peop.e from the Detroit area, ::::

Her guest columnist this week is Mrs. Robert Lang,
president of the State Hospital Auxiliary.

A Short Story of the Northville State
Hospital Auxiliary

The auxiliary was most pleased when
Jean Day asked us to contribute to her
column while she was vacationing. It gives
us a great opportunity to tell our story.

The Northville State Hospital auxiliary
is rather unique, as it is the only formal
auxiliary serving a mental hospital in
Michigan. Unlike some general hospital
auxiliaries, this is not in any sense of the
word, a social organization, but concerns
itself mainly with fund raising and pro-
viding services to a hospital which ordi-
-narily wouldn't have them.

The work we do gives our members a
real sense of satisfaction and accomplish-
ment. Just to give
you some idea how
we contribute money
regularly to the hos-
pital, we run a gift
shop inthelobbysev-
en days a week from
12 p.m. to 4 p.m. All
the net profit is turn-
ed over to the hospital
for needed gifts, such-
as an ambulance -or
other equipment not provided for in the
hospital budget. We also contribute $50
a month to the indigent patient fund. Our
total gifts in 1966 were over $2,000.

Our cart service isn't what you find in
a general hospital, either. Mrs. Crispen
Hammond and Mrs. Phillip Nauman start-
ed this service five years ago by going out
to the closed wards with baskets filled with
fruit and goodies. Now, we have over 25
women who diligently give their time two
days a week, rain or shine, with rolling
carts filled to the brim with all sorts of
food a patient wouldn't ordinarily have in
his diet. Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. Nauman
still take an active part, with Mrs. Ham-
mond the general chairman, Mrs. Orin
Hove, Mrs. Paul Hughes and Mrs. Joseph
Fiorilli the day chairmen.

It's difficult to name all the loyal people,
who since 1958, have contributed so many
hours of their time; But to recognize a few,
there is Mrs. Byron_Champion of Plymouth,
who has been in charge of our monthly
ward parties. These parties are planned for
the patients in an unadopted ward, so that
no one, we hope, will be forgotten. Mrs.
Louis Pearlman of Livonia and Mrs. James
Sugrue, Jr. of Northville, have been the
force behind the gift shop operation. In 1966
there were 6,739 1!4volunteerhours given
by our auxiliary workers.

The role of the volunteer in any hospital '
is getting to be more important every year.
Our large mental population and our ex-
panding medicare program mean there are
more services to be performed. There is
never enough money in public funds to do
all the little extra things, so the volunteer
prOVides the frosting on the cake.

We are always most anxious to welcome
anyone with an interest in this field of
medicine and human interest, so if you have'
the inclination, just give us a call and we
will put you to work, at hours to suit you.
You can call Mrs. Robert Lang 349-2893
or Mrs. John McGraw GR 6-0480.

FREYDL'$ WOMEN'S and MEN'S

IPRE-DECORATION DAY] ,

1c.SALE*
I SPORTSWEAR,· I

10 %
Off

ON All
SPORTSWEAR

IN 80TH STORES
EXCEPT WHITE STAG

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 21-28 ONLY!

Ladies' & Men's Wear

MEN'S
112 E. Main FI- 9-01l1 LADIES'

118 E. Main
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Recital
Scheduled
June 3

LARGE BUSHY
POTTED

Summer library hours will be- the author contends that people
gin with the Memorial Dayweek- have. studied Jefferson too much
end, Northville library officials as president and not enoughas
announcedthis week. the chief philosophical founder

The library willopentomorrow of the American way of life.
(Friday) at 10 a.m. and close at
5 p.m. It will be closed saturday, Ian Fleming, The Spy Who
reopeningMondaythroughThurs- Came in WithThe Gold,byHenry
day, from 12 noon to 8 p.m. A. Zeiger, who sketches Flem-

A large number of newbooks ing's career, which gave him
are available in the library, of- some ready-made background
ficials report, including the Col- material for his famous "James

Bond" stories.lier's Encyclopedia, donated by
the Northville Business and Pro- A History of Space Flight, by
fessional Women's organization. Eugene M. Emme, which traces

This encyclopedia is ideally the evolution of ideas and tech-
suited for students from the 5th- nology of the field. It's suited
grade through college level and for the general reader.
for family reference work. Last Adventure: The Martin

Among the new fiction books J ohnsons in Borneo by Osa H, ,.
in the library are: Johnson. It recaptures a year

Co1umbella, by Phyllis A. spent in North Borneo in 1936
Whitney, which tells the story of by a husband-wife exploration
a woman trying to escape an team.
unhappypast encounter and finds America by Car, by Norman
more conf1ic~and torment. D. Ford. It's particularly ap-

Hall of MIrrors, a novel by propriate now with the vacation
John R. Wilson, in whicha doctor season approaching since it con-
is sued for libel when he states tains plannedrouti~s toall that's
that a noted politician's life might worth seeing.
have.b.een saved if the atte.nding Instant Furniture Refinishing
phY~Clan had used an amIable and Other Crafty Practices, by
medical computer. George Grotz whogivesoutsome

Non-fictionincludes: trade secret~ that enable the
The PhilosophyofThomasJeff- ordinary do-it-yourselfer to re-

erson, by AdrienneKoch,in which finish furniture.

A piano-organ recital featuring
more than 50 students will be
held Friday, June 3 at St. Paul's
Lutheran parish hall.

The youngsters are students
of Miss Selma Schnute.

Piano students are: Patricia
Aenchbapher, Nancy Ambler,
Vicki Ashby, Joan Batzer, Judy
Bell, NancyBell, Lorri Boerger,
Norman Boerger, Patii Boerger.

Susan Bosak, June Bower,Sus-
, an Boyer, Tom Boyer, Nancy

Chadwick, Pamela Colbert, Deb-
bie Fritch, JohnGillahan,Douglas
Gray, Debbie Gutzman, Kathy
Gutzman, Donna Hammond,Pat-
ricia Hoffman, Janice Hughes,
Mark Jones.

Dianne Keith, Marcia Kelly,
Bryan King, Anita Larson, Ingrid
Larson, Leif Larson, David Lor-
enz, Patty Mallette, Lori Mann-
ing, Tammy Martin.

Janet Moore, Janene Pelto, Di-
anne Pitak, Jeffrey Pitak, Molly
St. Lawrence, James Sanders,
Lydia sanders:

Sheree Scott, AngelaSinacola,
Julie Smith, Tina Tschiltsch,
Christine Terry, Terry Thorne,
Michael Umbricht, Paul Will-
iams, and Kristine Williams.

Organ students are: Rhonda
Clark, Frank' Denkhaus, Debbie
Dettore, Darlene Evans, Gary
Kahn, Linda Lahiff, DebbieLuck-
ett;

Pat McLain, BrianMiller,Jan-
et Miller, Debbie Miller, Debbie
Neal, Kathleen Pinney, Joyce
Regentik, Christine Regentik;

NancySizemore; John Steimel,
Linda Thomas, Debbie Trotter,
DawnTro!.ter, and ~~d!rotter.

GERANIUMS

SAXTON'S
HAS
EVERYTHING BONUS

VERSATILE

DUMPCARTLEAF R,AKES
WHEELBARROWS

GARDEN CARTS
TILLERS

(Rental or Sal,)'---NO. 1 ROSE~
BULK LAWN SEED

SEED POTATOl:S
ONION SETS

SEEDS
(Flowers and Vegetables)

***GARDEN GLOVES
GARDEN TOOLS

D8RMANT SPRAYS
$fIREADERS

ROLLERS
BARBEQUES

TRELLISES
PEAT

<Michigan and Canadl.

"

r

BIRTHSOPERETT A TONIGHT-The second presentation of the operetta, "The Pirates
of Penzance", wi II be staged in the high school auditorium tonight (Thursday)
beginning at 8 p.m. Featuring the high school choir, directed by Leslie G. Lee
in his last school production before retiring after 30 years of teaching, the op-
eretta opened Wednesday night. Some of the cast members are shown here (I to r):
Dave Clark, Greg Adams, Chris Winkler, John Remington, Linda Johnson, Larry
Wood, Phi} Andrews, Norbert Parent, Bud Rathert and Mike Moody, center rear.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

HOLENS
HUSKY

TRACTOR
Get this versatile dumpcart
Buy a Bolens Husky tractor now
and save work year 'round. Bolens
exclusive Fast-Switch Attachment
System lets you change powered
attachments ill seconds. ColDPare
cost, features, performa~f" al!..4
style. You can't buy a be~
pact tractor.

Motorcycle Insurance
CALL us ••• OR STOP IN FOR DETAILS

RENWICK Insurance Agency
222 S, Lafayette - GE-}-2403- South Lyon SAXTON

SWEEPERS
POWER RAKE

{Rental $2.50 Hour}
BIRD HOUS'ES

TRIDERITE GARDEN CENTER
587 Ann Arbor Trail

453-6250

VISIT OUR'
WALLPAPER SALON
WE STOCK

Alteration Service
Personal Fittings
Men's-Ladies'

- TUX RENT AL-
sure fit and

~ support are
ij essential.

With Stride Rite
baby shoes and
our expert staff

- you give
your young
adventurer

every
advantage.

The Novi News
*** Putting

Contest
Sue and Ginny Bosak were

guests of their sister, Nancy, at
Michigan State University during
"Little Sisters' Weekend" last
weekend. They attended a splash
party, hootenanny, Mack Sennett
movie andskit night.Thegirlsare
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bosak of Nine Mile road.
Nancy is an MSUfreshman, Sue
a Northville high school junior
and Ginny a freshman at Novi.

PUBLISHED EACH THURS DAY
BY THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N. CENTER ST.,
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

48167

Free Parking in Rear Charges Welcome
SECOND CLASS Po'nAr.E PAID

AT NORTHVILLE. MICHIGA~l

3 BIG
PRIZES

For Finalists

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
5400 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$500 ELSEWHERE

SPECIAL OFFER
"Northville's Family Shoe Store"

***153 E. Main FI-9-0630 WILLIAM C SLIGER, PUBLISHER Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Forth
of 21718 Kilrush drive were
guests of a Delta Sigma Thi din-
ner Sunday at Central Michigan
university. The dinner was in
honor of newlypledged members
of the fraternity, and the Forths'
son, Arty, is a new member. A
freshman at Central, he is a grad-
uate of Northville high school.

Larry Hulburt also went with
the Forths to Mt. Pleasant where
he visited Stuart Thompson and
Sandy Parmenter, who also are
students at Central.

----------------------------I I

I Summer Special I
I I
I A~ EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY I
I FOR GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS! I
I I
I ~ I
I ENROll NOW IN CHARMIAl'S '. I
I BEAUTY COURSE... $290 00 I
I Reg. $390.00 course only • I
I I
I Day,Evening and Port-Time Courses I '
I High Styling and Wig Work Included I
I * Kit Furnished * Placement Bureau * Low Down Payment I
I I
I Bring This Coupon or Call I
I I.1 CHARMIAL Beauty School I
I25845 Fenkell Corner of Beach-Daly KE·7·1240 I----------------------------

/
-..I.

Contest Ends Friday, June 3 ,~~,.,..====.
Playoffs Saturday, June 4 ....

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
TO ENTER

Bring Your Favorite Putter
If You Wish

DO YOU KNOW You Must Qualify In Both Locations
To Be Eligible for Playoffs . WE CARRY

AUTHENTIC DECALS
For decorating furniture. cars, bottles. etc. - Colonial, Penn,
Dutch Spice Labels, etc.

STORE HOURS:

WHERE YOU

CAN BUY? ANYONE 14 YEARS OR OLDER MAY
ENTER AT EITHER OF THE 2 STORES
LISTED.JJ7ILD

RICE
Del's
Shoes

LAPHAM'S
Men's Shop

120 E. Main FI-9-3611

GOO D..:,t:.T I M E
PAR T Y"!"S TOR E

153 E. Main FI-9-0630
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Like MagieOur Want Ads Work
Thursday, May 26, 1966

••• ..,.

1 - Car d 0 f T h an k 52-In Memoriam 7-For Sale-Miscellany
/

We wish to thank all our friends and
neighbors for their expression of sym-
pathy and Idndness shown thru these lasl
three months and during our berea vement.
Special thanks to OES 298, Dr. Atchison,
Phillips Funeral Home & Rev. Riedesel.

A. J. Wooster family
- H2lp

In lOVingmemory of our dear mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Mary De Cook,
who passed away May 26, 1965. Though
you are gone from us, you are always in
OUf hearts.

Mr. & Mrs. George Ragman and
daughter, Joan

3-For Sale Real Estate
Use Our

Want Ads
BRIO. RAI'C1I. 3 bedroum and 4th 10
basem~nt. 2 car garage, corner lot, 2
blocb frum .chuols. Fl 9-0273. 2

STARK REALTY
FI-9-5270 GL-3-1020

EDENDERRY HillS
Sooner or later you'll wish you lived in Edenderry Hills-
Better Buy Now.

West Edge of Northville, off Seven Mile Road. SEWERS,
PAVED ROADS, UNDERGROUND UTILITIES. TREES,
HILLS, HALF ACRE LOTS. SELECT YOUR OWN BUILD-
ER.

WE WILL DUPLICATE
THIS IBC HOME

41400 E. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
5prl.. Discount If you sign up during AIII'Ii. YOII' lot .. our 122-acre
prlyilte PlymOlllh Lake development-M-U 'comer Napl •• $lIDO per
acre aid up, or 1h. acre lots at 10 Mile Lake. 2 miles west of
Soll1b LyOll.
Service and Quality since 1949 ... lYE BUILD TO SUIT
All materials brand names .. floors, ceilings, roofs - 16
inch Centers NOT 24 Inches; rafters and ceiling joists 2x6

NOT 7x4; 2x12 solid headers over all openings; seal-down
shingles; full thick insulation. This and more, complete and
at great savings. If you desi re, you can be your own contract-
or and save at least 15% Without lifting a finger. You can
save even more by doing some of the work yourself WIthma-
terials and financing available from us.

See this home or for a FREE full-color catalogue, call .. write

TEN MILE LAKES BLDG. CO
19110 ALLEN, MELVINDALE, MICH.-PH. EVE. V1-2-OO73

=:=.:.: ::0. : .... : •• :. '~::.: •••••••• , ... .: •• ;.:-:: .•.•... :::::. :. :::" ': .. ' ::.::. "::. 0:. ... • ..' .

;....... Our Want Ad Pages

i Give You

" MOREi:....POWER.~.::•.:..':.:-.' ::.,.:

iRecord - Newsij~~ ~:

Ililr Herald
I WANT ADS
jl~jj!1 RATES - INFORMATION

UP TO 15 WORDS - S1.00
5c PER WORD ovr "'!lRDS

"~5c CHARGE FOR BOX t1EPLY

SAVE 15t ON RERUN OF SAME AD

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

Classified Display Rates
DISPLAY ADVeRTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1 40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK

CLASSIF:ED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

....:; 11-\II~relldn\ \\anh'd
ll-Ih·h. \I"nlt'd
J !-""III"I'OIl" 1I,IIlled
14- l'eL.. \II,mal ..... 1111"1.....
I 'i-I or "dlt'- \lItO'"
Ih-J.o ..1
17-1 f11l1l1l
IH-Ull lllt·......'l'rVIC ""l
11)- '1••1 '0'"""

I-Card "r Thank ..
2-ln \Iemori"m
3-F IIr !>ale-Real F slale
4-nu ...mr...., OppnrtumluH"l
'i-I Of ~dle-I ann Produ('('

:: ::i h-F or <;dle-lInu~"hnld
:.:.. 7-1 nr "'dll'-\II'L"II"n\
!i:::: Il-F nr R"nl

'I-WanINI Tn lI"n!

L",;:':::·~;,:·::::

..:;.

......:

::.~

H21cx

WILLET CHERRY, twin bed complete.
349-1355.

3-FOl Sale Real Estate

C & L HOMES,INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

6-For Sale-Household 7 -For Sa Ie Misce lIanyS-For Sale-Farm Produce 6-For Sale-Household
VACANT LOT, 66' x 132' - $1800. Second
s<reet, South Lyon. Phone 437-2728, after
7 o'clock. H9trc

WANTED GOOD quahty hOI.' IiJ' .llId
brIght v.heat .!:Ihaw. WIlte [ennJl'" f-l HI
Co. 110x 4721 DetrOIt, Mich. 4821~. ~ltf

CERTIFIED SEFD POTATOES, 508.5 II
9 Mile road, NorthVille, Second hflu')t
Ea.!:ltof NapIer load. 1.

S-For Sale-Farm Produce
MANURE, horse, free the pound or ton.
18831 Beck rnd. 6-For Sale-Household
FRESH EGGS trom Hollow oak Farm,
candled, graded. Wholesale. retail case
lots delivered. Phone GE 7-2474. H21cx

NORGE retrlgerator - In good operating
condlhon $30. 349-0265.

------
LARGE comtortable easy chair with new
gold slip cover, brown & wItllepinstrlpes,
excellent SPrings: Motorola 21" TV, large
table model, unbreakable nylon case, ma-
hogany f1msh, gold Irlm, with stand. no
mars, chalUlel 50. Send name and phone
num!ler to box 25 Northville tor appoint-
ment or call 349-1361.

STEWING HENS & eggs - Wm. ppters,
58620 Ten MIle road. Gf 8·3466 1120lfc

FLOWERS. (lOcludmg petumas & SalVia)
and vegetable plants_ Arthur Woodmansee,
439 Reese. South Lyon. GE 8-4264.

H20-21p

CUSTOM PLOWING, tlthng dnd JlIJlIlllI~
call early to assure your Job. Largv.u I I

age preferred 349-5982. 50tf

GOOD BUYS
2 Bedroom modern frame home, garage, nice lot, South
Lyon area, $7000 terms.

***
Old farm home with 20 acres, industrial zoned, close to ,
South Lyon limits, $15,000 terms.

***
4 Bedroom modern farm home on paved road, new furnace,
garage, 2 acres, Hamburg area. $15,000 terms.

***
Large shell home with 5Y2 acres, basement, firep lace,
garage, overlooks orchard, good for a man who con use a
hammer and saw.

***
Choice 5 acre parcels on Marshall Rd.

ED FITZGERALD-
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD
PHONES: BUSINESS 665-3146 - RESIDENCE 437-2850

:-:-:-:-=-:-::=:::::::::::::::-:-:-:.:.:-:.:-:::=::::::::.:-:::.::::::::=:::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

NORTHVILLE
Very attractive 5- bedroom home on beautifully land-
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Northville. $56,500.

***

.:=:.:

Lot, 150x350 near Meadowbrook Country Club. Beau-
tiful surraundings in exclusive area. $5,200.

***
125 ft. x 260 ft. lot located on Napier Road just North
of Seven Mile Road. $2,300.

***.:::.
Beautiful lot on Bathany lust north of' S~~e~' Mif:Z'"~(J.,
near Northville Golf Club. 150 x 175. $5,300.

*** ,
Lot on Newburgh Rd. Near 7 Mile. 200 x 198. '$3,700.

:::"

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buy at $35,900. ***

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349-2000 or 349-0157

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

:.:..•.

.:....•

:°:°:
0 •• ::....

Open SHADBROOK SUBDIVISION Open

Inspect the quality construction of JOHN NORTHUP'S
new madel. Immediate occupancy, the ultimate in sub.
living 46190 Pickford Ave. Open 1 and 6 Sat. & Sun.

Seven Y:1 acre sites still available. PurchasE' your site
now, build the home of your dreams later.

VACANT BUILDING SITES
Come in and let us show you our numerous building
sites. We can give you professional advice in sel-
ecting the right site for your building needs.

' ..',

349·4030
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:::-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:::::::::::::~.:-:-:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:-::::::::::::::::::::::

'.....
46150 W. SEVEN MILE

Attractive 2 bdrm. Ranch, shake shingle, exposed, fin-
ished basement with private entrance; possible to rent
to roomer.

;
24003 HEARTWOOD, ECHO VALLEY, NOVI

Looking for the ideal country home? SEE this 4 bed-
room modern custom built bi-Ievel. It has everything a
large fami Iy des ires: family room, 2 baths, large kitch.en

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
245 S. WING , 3 bdrm., two story colon ial, re-

cently decorated, close to shopping and schools. Imm.
occupancy. $17,500 will FHA.

BOOKS. 115 all non-action 50~. 39954 ,
Harbert Drive, Northville after 6 p. m••

SOUD CHERRY Empire lable; cherry
Westminster clock with cblmes: palr dec-
orator lamps: white leather divan; game
table with ceramIc top: drapes: quilled silk
queen size spread and many miscellaneous •
Items. 349-4024.

ll's spelled BAUERLE. Onp-Iear telOl.
NO!thville ~chool boal d. Mond3\, Junp 13.

4

STUDENT GUITAR $10: girl's 3 speed
bicycle $25; double bed & chesl with mir-
ror (oak) $15; Mrs. laVerne Shefpa,
56711 Grand River, New Hudson, Mich.
GE 7-7648. H21p

JOHN COME HOM&. y"u can keep your
shoes on. 1 just rented a Glamorene Elec-
tric Shampooer for only $Z a day at
Gates Hardware. 105 N. Lafayelte, South
Lyon. H21cx

RUGS A SIGHT? Company coming? Clean
them rlghl with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Dancers, South Lyon.

H21cx

FORDTRACTOR with trontloader. Can be
seen weekdays after 4 p.m. Weekends any
hOle, 27900 Dlxboro. Snuth Lyon. H21cx

CAMPlliG TRAILER, 8105 Pontiac Trail,
betwepn 6 & 7 MJle roads.

GIRL'S CLOTHING, size 18. Exceptional
bUyS, Like new. 349-1577.

WATKINS quallty products, Joseph S.m-
chak. 409 Ada, South Lyon/437-2587.

H42tr

RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooer tor your
sprmg rug cleamng. Gambles store, South
Lyon. Htfc

AUTO batterleSr tires and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyoll. Hlfe

CINDERS for drlveways~ seasoned" fire-
place wood. GL 3-4862 atter 4:30. tr

COLEMAN'S excavahng sand and gravel
hauled. Sephc tan1.s and sewers Installed.
8089 Dickerson, Salem. Phone 349-5338.

H17trc

CINDERS for driveway and clean-up' Jobs.
Top SOil and peat humus. GL 3-2363 or
GL 3-1921. Hdc

ROOFING MATERIAL, slungles $7.50 per
square, roll rooling $2.25. larpaper $1.50
per roll G>\rtleld 7-3309. H12trc

CROSLEY double ovell range ~lth r"t"
sl~re attachment. Rilhl1j! !>Pautv.1l0p half
dryer on '!:"1and_Var1OU~ IIthpr huu'+huhJ
Items. 349-3282.

BICYCLE 26" SchwllUI twin - 2 seater
buill tor 2 -. wlute, like new. 26945 MJI-
tord road, Apt. D10. H21p

RiDING MOWER m excellent conmllnn,
$175. 349-2000 or 349-0157 52tr

363-7585

01367 BLUEBIRD
UNION LAKE, MICHIGAN

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty Plymoll1b
GL·3-549G

] -For Sale Miscellany BOYS BIKE, 26" SchwilUl,very good con-
dItion. GE 7-1237. H21cx

SEED.l,Ol~J()JS
_ "'" _ L

,,' t •• ; •Sebago; Cobbl1!l's
and Pontiac

Red cenified seed potaloes.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::-:::-:-:-:-:-:.:.
MERION SOD

3S¢ Yard at the Farm
38600 W. Six Mile Road

Between Newburg
and Haggerty

:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:.:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:=:=:=:-::

TABLE AND 6 chans. Phone 438-2554.
H21-22cx

Used Furniture

--_ .._----~------

Breakfast, Dining and
Living Rm. Sets.

Anything for a hc;>use.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2Miles S. of South Lyon

ORNAMENTAL
EVERGREENS

Various Yews from $4.25 Up - Potted
Spruce. 5 varieties, Spreading and Junipers.

American Arborvitae, 4 ft.-S3.00. Makes excellent hedge.
Evergreens also sold ill large ,Iantable pots.

Dig Your Own If You Desire Visitors Welcome
NEW HOURS. Tuesdoy thru F"day 9 A.M to I P.M.

Soturday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Sunday 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Closed Monday
65521 W. 8 Mile Road-2 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail

96 acres. Beautiful roi-
ling land., Corner parcel
with 4000 ft. of road
frontage. Frame home and
cement block barn on prop-
erty. Owner wi II sell land
off thi s parcel. Earhart &
Eight Mile Rds.

***

GRANDPA'S ANVIL and d1lU1erbell, 53305
Grand RIver. Near ~ew Hudson.

BROWNIE UNIFORM, size 8 with sweater
$6. Tap shoes size 1 l/2C, $2. 349;5846.

ELECTRIC PAlNT sprayer, electric, Ice
cream maker. Like new. 349-3165.

USED TOILET complete with seat. Good
condltron. Lavatory 24 x 20 with faucets
and pop up waste. GE 7-2385. 1i21cx

WASHERAND dryer; 30 fl. extension lad-
der. Fl 9-0389.

USED REFRIGERATOR. Clean suitable tor
collage. $20. 349-0059.

GO-K.\RT frame Cor sale, has ball bear-
Ing wheels. Sale for cheap. Call GE 8-
8781. H21cx

2 BOYS Englimt Racers $25 each. Olympic
portable typewriter with carrying case
$40. GE 7-7389. H21cx

-:-

PICTURES APPEARING IN THE' NORTHVILLE
RECORD·NOVINEWSAND SOUTHLYON

HERALD A.REAVAILABL.f TO YOU
AT A. NOMINALCOST

Please help us serve you f!fflclently. Follow
these Simple procedures for any rrews picture
you see In The Recortl·News or Herold (ThiS
offer applies to news pictures only Wlldolngor
personal photographs wdl not be solJ )

" 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order wltllln two weeks of the publicollon dote

by paYing In advance ot our offIce eIther In

person or by mall and
SpeCIfy the pIcture deSired by dote of Issue,

page number and first three words of the caption
A"ow two weeks for processIng
Then pick up your or~er at The Record or Her·

old offIce
Weare happy to serve you
Wecannot furnIsh pIctures token by our photog-

raphers willch do not appear In the newspapers
~,-~""""<Q><.-":""""<Q><.-":_<Q><.-":"wl»_~

-:-
Lake Lots on Lake of
the Pines. I'

-:-
Beautiful acreage: Two
20' s and an appro xi mate
19 acre parcel. 9 MiIe
near Currie Road.

***
MEMBEROF

MULTI·L1ST SERVICE'
$8950. TEN ACRES. Six MiIe
Road just east of Earhart
Road. Rare buy. Roll ing land.

***

12 x 15 CARPET 8. cuohlOn, mort"r box.
349-3330 days or 349-5378 atter 8:3011.111.

SIte

II
I[

I

LARGE DOG HOUSE - All plywood. 116
S. Rogers.

SEE USFOR GAR.~GE Rummage sale. Some Curnlture.
clothing. odds and ends. 17637 Beck road.

It's spelled BAUERLE. One-year term.
NorthVille school board. Monday, June 13.

4

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

(.H. LETZRIHG

BEAUTIFUL aallque love seat, $225. 349-
0711. ' 4" and 6" GLAlED tile, one-half price.

55650 Eight Mlle road, Gt:: 8-296;. H21p
UGASHONTONCLu~ •d,n.n1ge sale Fri-
day, May 27. First Melhodlst church. 9'-6. JOHN DEERE 3 section spring tooth drag,

used very lillie, cheap. 55650 Eight Mile
road, GE 8-2965. H21p

ALUMNACRAFT F.D. 1960 Evlnrude 10,
forward controls, trailer, tarp, oars, swiv-
el seats, cushlnns $350. 22850 Oubb Rd••
South Lyon. H21cx

..... usi .. ss Opportunities

NEW SHEEPSKIN saddle pad and used
English saddle both $35. Fl 9-0813 after
5.

15 fl. SWlTZERCRAFT sid boat, tilltrail-
er, 35 h.p. motor. fully equipped, ready
to go. $750. 349-4349, 21120 Haggerty.121 South Lake St. South Lyon

GE-7-5131
UPHOLSTERED rpckers- and chairS trom
$29 95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41trc

FIRST TIME
OFFERED

CUSTOM BUILT
R,'\NCll HOrllES

COMPUTEl Y FINISHED
$12,200

No MoneyDown
582 00 Mo Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
ceram'c tole, Formlet, tops,
hardwood floors, llIsulated
walls and cell,ngs, birch cob·
Inets, doors and panelln~
MODEL 28425 Pontiac lrod
2 Mdes N 10 Mde, South Lyon

Add,tions and Garages
on Bonk Terms

29~
BLUE SPRUCE

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
1900 Square Feet

6 Rm. House on Separate Lot

Wixom Area 431-2044
FORSYTHIA-LILAC
Complete LllIe of Shrubs

ond Flowertng Trees

39940 Grand River Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmts_ less tlum rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELL I S

20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile
26 beautiful acres on
Pontiac Trail price at
$800 per acre good
terms.

GE 7-2014
COBB HOMES

-Closed May 29-30-

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$12,900
$100 DOWN

$82 48 Month pius taxes
ONif°!JR,'.!-GlT,~ ", , _

3 b~d;obn\s. b;ic~rrcn~J,'40Ift"
w,de, full bsmt • over 1000 sq.
ft., ceram,c tole, 20' I,vlng rm.
WoIl build w,thln 50 moles of
Detra't. Model ond offIce at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
East of T elegroph

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

2 bedroom home in cou-
ntry with small lot
price $9,500, $3,000.
Down.

Lovely 3-bedroom brick
fulLpa~e!!!~nt, ga~ heat,

:: ~gll; ff.. fenced..;~ )~ard ••
~. 113761 Dori sa Ct:., hlf'OiM-~
:.: I i\.i lie. .. ';~~"

Large choice of Vacant
. Land $ale on Land Con-

~,,~~troe~'-:; '! ~ ~

;~ATCHISON'
REALTYCustom built 4-bedroom

brick ranch with plastered
'wall s, partial basement,
'fami Iy room, util ity room
on main floor, lY2 baths,
2-car attached garage.
Excellent condition.
41255 Bruce St., Plymouth
Twp.

INSURANCE
Carner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

437-2111

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$69 PER MONTH
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insu!. Suhng.
Brick $900 additional. Copper plumb-
ing. Duratub. 3 pc. bath, double boWl
sIDk Installed. Complete wlrlng WIth

ilxtures. Large covered tront porch,
walls and ceilings Insulated. 1/2" drY-
wan ready to decorate. attlce: 28425
Pontiac Trail 2 MI. North of Ten Mile,
South Lyon.

Additions and Garages
on Bank Terms

$7,990 FUll PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-7 -2014 I
-Closed May 29-30-

Stark Realty
Nice 3-bedroom older
home with hardwood floors,
full basement, garage, en-
closed porch. 628 N. Ha-
rvey, Plymouth.

MULTI-LISTSERVICE

NORTHVILLE

$16,900. One acre. 3 bed-
room country frame home.
Trees. Beautiful setting.
Gorage. Basement. About
$6000. down. Nine Mile Rd.
at Marshall, west of Pontiac
Trai I. Open Sunday 2 to 5 to
interested parties. Call GE-
7-2443.

F urni shed summer cot-
tage on Silver Lake plus
lot which gives privileges
on Crooked Lake. Reduced
to $7900. 20 minutes from
Northville. __

***
43 acres with 5 bedroom
home, 3 car garage, o~t-
Buildings. 54181 W. Eight
Mile R.

$13,800. Five bedroom all
original, solid farm house. 2
good barns. 7 acres. Comfort-
able now or could be restored
to beautiful country home.
$3500 down. 8101 Earhart
Road, just north of Six Mile
(west of Pontiac Trail). Call
GE-7-2443.

76 acres, nice 7-room
horne, large barn, 40,000
evergreens. 35 Mi. S. of
Traverse City. $8500.
Term s: $1500 down on
land contract.

$38,500. Or reas onab Ie offer.
20 ACRES, 3 BEDROOM MO-
DERN RANCH HOME. IM-
MACULATE. Pine trees,
Berries, 3 acre pond. 52475
W. Nine MiIe Road Near Nap-
ier.

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESUL TS WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA
D.... tllel and Fred laird,

Sllellll.
OFFICE PHONF 341-34711

Home Phone 341-4011

811 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

GL-3-1O~O F 1-9-5270
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• • They• • Convert Diseards into Cash
7·For Sale Miscellany a-For Rent IS-For Sale Autos

,!

1000 W. Mapl.,-------_ ...

12-Help Wanted 12-H,lp Wanted 1S-For Sale Autos

se-

Chevrolet Super Sport Coupe, white, 2-way
power, R.~.H., WW.
Olds Coupe, green, 2-way power, R.&.H., WW.
Catalina Vista, Gold, 2-way power, R.&.H.,
WW.

12-Help Wanfed IS-For Sale Autos
4x8 2 WHEEL trailer. $40. small pamt
compressor, motor and spray gun lDc}ud.
ed. $30. Call evenings between 5 & 7.
45350 W. 10 Mlle.

RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer Cor
your spring rug cleaning. Gc:lmblesStore,
South Lyon HUc

RENT OUR Roto-hller Gambles. South
Lyon ICcEVERGREENS - SS3- D,g vour ChOIce.

Turn oCC US 23 at Sliver Lake road go
1/2 mile to Evergreen road. Log Cabm
Nursery. _ HlIICc

3 BEDROOM home. 1 1/2 bath, attached 2
car garage, completely furnlslled. June 15
- August 31. 349-0235.

CUSTOM PLOWING, CIlllng and planllng.
Call early to assure your job. Large acre-
age preCerred. 349-5982. 50U

WO\LLY& JO'S Lee Lake Resort, Lewis-
ton. Mtch. Modern cabins. boats, fishing.
swimming. call after 6 p.m. on weekends.
786-2798. ' 7HAMMON!}electric chold organ. fxcel

lent condItion. ~350 Phone 349-0157 after
6 00 p.m , 5llf COMFORTABLY furnished and heated apt:

Air condllloner. Adults only, 642 N. Center.ALUMINUM SllJING, seconds $15.95 per
square. first_grade ~2J.50 Acressortes
cheap. GArCleld 7-3309. H40lfc 40 ACRES oCexcellent corn grounds, very

very reasonable. corner of 8 Mile and
Garfield roads. Hunlinglon Woods. LI 7-
4402.JOHN DE.ERf Model M traclor. mcludlng

2 bottom plo\\-, cultIvator and mowmg
machme also Ford baler ....1th WlsconslD
motor. Harr} Nephe..... 60250 Nme Mlle.
GE 7-2206, call after 4.30. HI8lfc

----_._-------
BUILDING in Northville. 2500 sq. ft., 126

W. Main. $125. per month. Fl 9-1422.
INTERNATIONAL tractor corn planter.
v.agoD and rack. New Idea elevator. Ber- •
me Carver, 26566 Ponhac Trail, South
Lyon. H19-21cx

APT. - UPPER - completely furnished.
One bedroom. Air conditioning. 428 W.
Lake, South Lyon. Httc

FUNKS G hybre!! seed corn. Also Lindsey
77 F. John Mu,r. 3385 MUIr road. South
oC General Motors Provmg Grounds. Ph.I, (313) 685-2355 or South Lyon Lumber
Yard. H19-21cx

-------- -------
'-Wanted To Rent

TWO-OR THREE bedroom house. prefer
Novl area. 3 adults. Unfurnished. 349-
2129. 51tr

SOD
- For Best Price and (luality

Call 474-1732 Evenings

SOD LAID-SHRUBS PLANTED
D, M, Young

COUPLE WITH ch'ld would like 3 or 4
bedroom home to rent. buy" or rent WIth
option In or near NorthVIlle. Prefer aboul
5 acres WIth home. 862-7989. 4

REGISTERED NURSEwith smail dog wish-
es first floor apt. Write BoX 324 North-
ville Record.-------------

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:::::::::::=:::: n-Miscellany Wanteli
lAWN

FERTILIZER
20-10-10

WANTED: Plano students. 10 yearsteach-
ing experience and master's degree. See
or call Mrs. Jenny Vance, 8 HIllcrest,
Country Estates Moblle Court. PhonE<437-
1207. H21-22p

RIDE WANTED Ann Arbor 7:00 to 3:30,
Phone GE 7-2802. J!21cx50 lb. bag $3.50 - Save! For

a modest price your lawn may
look like a golf-course. Non-
burning, slow releasing. 50 Ibs.
covers 10,000 sq;-ft. Free de-
livery on 2 bags or' more.

12-H81p Wanted
REAL ESTATE SALES- Wehave openings
for ladies or gentiemelJlYoung or retired.
We have clients walllngand will referlhem
to qualtiled represenlatives. If you are
interested In working and enjoy living call
us. Northville, NOVl,Wixom, MiIfordarea.
349-1433.

HOLLOW,OAK FARM J

South Lyon
437-2474

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::

Inside and Outside
Help

Waitresses and
I 9 roundwork.;v

Bob-a-Link Golf Club
Grand River at Beck Rd.

::::.:::::::::::::::::::::~J&::l?:?l:::::::::::::::::::::::::

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Selling Retail at
WhDlesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING"
& ~JW;:S~P.PJ.if12
149 West Liberty St,

Open All Day Saturday

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLE'ARA~CE

Demonstrators, rental s, floor
models ~nd repossessed sewing
madlines Including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal-
ance.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

H~useW1ves, stud'lJlts on vacation. re-
hree or seml-fPhrees need extra
money? Ful1 or part Itme. P,ck your
hours and days to f,t your schedule.
Wa,tres~es. grtl1 cooks and kItchen
helpers.

See AI Rosenburg
Bob-O-link Golf Club

47&&& Grand River at Beck

HORSE TONIC
RACE

HORSE OATS

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

All Around Experience.
Steady Work.

- APPLY-
BATI-JEY MFG. CO.

Omolene, Wayne and Top
Notch sweet feed, 100 South Mill Plymouth

NORTHVillE
ESTATES

and
ECHO VAllEY

Needs AVON REP-
RESENTATIVE im-
mediately. Phone or write
New Avon Manager, Sue
Flemir'l 4930 Birchway,

Orchard Lake, Michigan.
FE 5-9545.

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919Haggerty Plymouth
GL·3·5490

• BLUE LUSTRE
ELECTRIC~tlll

S~!!!!~~'Y&!~u£
DANCER'S-South Lyon

GIRL TO WORKinadverltslngDepartment
oC the Northvil1e Record, Novi News and
the South Lyon Herald. Should live withIn
this ar9>. sales experience preCerred but
not ne<:!!ssary. Permanent Position. Must
have 3wn transportation. For appotntment
cal1 John Harrlnglon. 349-1700.

HOUSEKEEPER, Meadollilrook Country

club. AWly In person. 40941 8 Mile road.

349-3600.

COOK. DAYS or nights, Cull time, Bohl';
Lunch, 18900 Norlllville road.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. full time. WlJItraen
right girl. Send short. hand written resume
and picture. Write Box 325. Northville
Record. 3--------- --- -------_/
DOMESTIC HELP. 2 days per week. own
transportation. Must have references. 437-
2741 after 6.

A & W ROOT BEER needs Inside help,
female. $1.50 per hour. 18418 Northville
road.- ~

DENTAL ASSiSTANT WIth s"':relartal
traming to work In oral surgery office.
Call 453-6360.

~ --:-----::---
HOUSEKEEPER. good orktng condtllOnS.
vacalton ....'th pay. In the center oCNorth-
VIlle. 520 W. Main, FI 9-4290. 50tt

MALE MACIIINE operators wanted, apply
Armor Indu."trles. 25460 NovHoad. 23tt

YOUNG MAN approxImately 25 for snap-
,hilt f,lm processIng. Full Itme steadv
....urk .....'11 tram. Apply at Gold Seal Photo.
775 DaVIS. Plymouth. _ 49tt

MALE RETIREE, varl-hme now. Cullhme
"ummer for repaIring small motors. WrIte
E.ox 306 ('/0 Northv,lle Record. 361f

WAITRF,sS- WANTEO - FULL OJ( PAllT
TIME. Apply Andy's steak Hou.e, 26800
Pnuhac TraIl, South Lyon. Phone 437-
2038. Httc

I- XPERIENCED cook, also nurses3ldsand
Idundrv help. £ostla ....1l Convalescent Home
349-0011. 49lf

EXPERIF=NCED counter and short order
v.aItress; mghts, prefer older v.oman. FI
9-9794. 47tt

WAITRESSES, cooks & porters, full or
part lime - apply 10 person. The new
Hov.ard Johnson~, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. RI6tfc

It's spelled BAUERLE. One-year term.
NorthvtIle school board Monday, June 13.

4

CASRIERS. w3Jtresses, cooks, dishwash-
ers, Circle C Restaurant, 9839 WhItmore
Lake road, Wh,tmore Lake. 1l20-21cx

WAITRESS WANTED - Apply J,mmy's
Restaurant, South Lyon. 1l20tfc

IMALE 21 or over _ rehred or semi-
retired _ ....eekends _ must have own trans-
portation Phone 437-1381. H20c~

MEN 18 10 45 Cor Cull time work year
around in repair of v ooden pallets and
boxes. Outside work. Apply at Auto Pal-
lets - Boxes. Inc., South Hili Rd. near
Walker's Sand and Gravel pit between the
hours 7 a.m. and 5 30 p.m. Ask Cor Chuck
or Red. H19-21cx

RETIRED GI:.NTLEMAN Cor clerkmg and
answering phone at D. &< D. C100rcover,ng.
Call 349-4480 Cor appomtment. 2

HOUSfKEFPER. nurses aids. Cullor part
hmE' look. Good Voorktngcondlhons Vaca-
twn ~1th pa\ tn the center of >'orlhvllle.
520 W. Mdm. 349-4290. Itf

LABORERS WANTED - $1.50 per hour.
Phone 437-9281. HZlcx

GARDENER and handy man W:tuted for
part time work. 437-2436. 1l21-22cx

------------.
\" CHANIC _ Call GE 7-208S or GE 8-'
3021. H18tt

19~5 FALCON Futura. 2 dor hardtop
$1500 excellent condition Owner 10 ser-
vIce 437-1225. H8lfc

FORD, 1965 Galaxle 500, V8. red. <r",so-
matic, pov.er steering. aU VInylmtenor,
over SIzed tIres. 10\\ mileage, priced to
sell. 349-2642.

It'. spelled BAUERLE. _One-year term.
Northville school board. Monday. June 13.

4

1964 OPEL KADETT, made byBulck,good
condition. Owner needs larger car. $695.
or best offer. 349-0794.

1963 MERCURY custom 2 dr. hard lop
Breezeway, V8, automatic. power steering.
radio dIld heater, white walls. vinyl trim.
Sharp. $1295. Wes' Bros , downtown Ply-
mouth, GL 3-2424.

------------
1963 FORD Falcon Club Wagon. 6 cylin-
der, standard transmission, radio and
heater, white walls. 8 passenger, Deluxe
Blue, VInyl trim. $1250. West Bros., down-
town Plymouth. GL 3-2424.

1959 MERCURY 4 dr. sedan Automatic
transmission. Good mechanical shape.
$145. 349-5259.

1965 COMET 2 dr. sedan. 6 cyllnder,
standard tlanSmtSSIOD, radIo and heater,
whitewalls. wheel covers. whtte with red
vinyl Inlerlor and carpets. Low mileage
with wa, ra.llty. Sharp. $1395. West Bros.,
downtown Plymouth, GL 3-2424.

19-5pecial Notices

13-Situations Wanted

GOING CAMPING" NEED A ROOMYCAR?
Here's the bu} Cor vou. 1965 Ford Ranch
Wagon. VB, autonlahctran~mlSh1.0n. radlo,
hedter, \\hltE."\\'alb. undE."r1'7,000 mlle~_
O\\ner happy \\1th car but no longer npros

-----~---_- __ I d ...."gon. Reply Box 337P South Lvon Her-
ald H201Cc ,JANITORS

DEPENDABLE HIGH school boy desires
work. available Immedlately. Experience
in matntenance. lawn care, and farm work.
GE 8-8791 HZI-22cx

Positions available for men in-
terested in janitor work. Comple-
tion of grade school required,
experience not necessary but
helpful, starting salary ranges
from $2.28 per hour effective
July 1. Reg111arincreases plus
other fringe benefits available.
For interview call personnel
office.

Plymouth
State Home
Gl 3·1500

WANTED: TypIng to do In my home. Have
had experIence WIth statements, memos.
letters and stene'ls. Call 437-1214. HI5tt

14·P.ts,Anintals
& Supplies

PALAMINO COLT - Foaled Aprt11965-
3 wh,te stockIngs. 47133 W. 9 Mile road.
Northvllle. 51lt

RIDING HORSE - safe Cor young children
4713~ W. 9 Mile road, Northville. 51lt

HORSES BOARDED Box stalls. standtng
stalls. pasture. good rtdtng fac!l'lies. rld-
109 lessons CIrcle C. 437-2975. 47tf

FREE KlTTENS.19760 Clement_ 349-1137.HELP WANTED
MALE

---_._--------
PURE BRED Dalma!lon puppies, 6 weeks
old, weened, $45. 34Q-2849.---------_._-----
POODLES, toys. black. also White, AKC.
Trimmed and shots. GR 4-~604.
-------------Hieh School Graduates for

- Maclnnist Training GERMANSHEPHERD puppies. AKCregis-
tered. GE 7-2509. 1l21-22cx

NEW HUDSON CORP.
HACKNEYSIZE mareandflJly, Juslfoaled.
$150. Yearllng male pony coll foaled from
above mare, $50. John Spencer, 12 Mile
and MarltndaJe. 438-3113. HZlcx
---------------New Hlldslln, i.1iclligan
1S-For Sale Autos

MALE
GARDENER

Full time May 1 to November t,
5 days a w .. k. All tools and
equipment furnished. Must han
Own lransportatiAD....

Apply to Mrs. Snyder
Bathey Mfg. Co.

100 S. Mil1 St.
Plymouth
GL 3.540~ ; "

1963 FORD XL 2 dr. bardtop. V8, auto-
matic transmission. radio and heater.
white walls, bucket seats. Only $1295.
West Bros., downtown Plymouth, GL 3-
2424.

'65 CHEVROLET plcknpl/2tonHeavyduty
cWeh. Less than 4.000 miles. GA 1-7700.

'65 BUICK Gran-Sport, 4 on the C1oor.2
dr., wi'lte bucket seats, wildcat engine.
Take over payments. 349-5197.

1964 GALAXY 500 2 door bardlop - one
owner car. PerCect condtlton.$1675. Even-
ings, saturday or Sundays. 49349 7 Mile
road.

HEt',~ WlNTED - ~:' rJ '::~:.

APPRENTICE
INSTRUCTORS

EXPERIENCED LATHE ane TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTIr.ES,

RETIREES ACCEPTABLE. FULL OR PART TIME

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

HELPERS
WELDERS

PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH AIm LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAN

1965 TRIUMPH Spit Fire. 12.000 miles,
$1650. FI 9-2272.

Ell
Dependable-1963 Dodge Custom

880 2 dr. hard top,
power steering, power
brakes, automatic.

$1395
***"'*********

1964 Dodge Polara 500
convertible, bucket se-
ats, automatic, power
ste-ering, dark blue/
wh ite t~p.

$1795 1

************
1963 aids 88 4 dr.
don.

$1595
*************

1961
Bus.

Ford Econoli ne

$525
*************

G.E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE

FI-9-0&60
127 Hulton Northville

AT LAST
SPRING

A il
1962 Ford Station Wagon, Standard Trans.
1964 Rambler Station Wagon, auto. new tires.
1962 Rambler Custom Station Wagon, auto.

rod io and heater .
1961 Pontiac 2 door Catal ina, auto.
1964 Chevrolet Y2Ton pick-up.

Jeep pick-up, 4 wheel drive, one owner.

I
~.~-.~
:::-:.:. '.-

Kil1'em with kindness Bob

MACHINE REBUILDERS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATGR

Above must be- Journeymen or eqUivalent.
Steady work. Excellent fringe benefits
New PI ant-Good working conditions.

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMILL, INC.
23400 Halstead ....oad at 1·96 Hwy.

Fannm~ton - 476-6200

HELP WANTED

Low $ Clarence

$ 695
$1095

$ 695
$ 495
$1395
$ 895

Full Time
Dispatcher -f:

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PL Yt.lOIITH GL·3·360021 Years of Age or Older

Must have Typing ability
(Examination given)

40 Hours per week after July I, 1966
Blue Cross
Paid Vacation
Sick Leave
Uniform Allowance
Life Insurance.~~~

.:

.'
'.,":

$
THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTlNA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
AttGlIA-SEDAN llnd VAN

BERGEN
'-- -J

MOTORS
Walled Lake MA-4-1331

-APPLY-
Chief David LaFond

Nllrthville Police Department
Northvil1e, Michigan

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets Tues-
day and Friday evenings. Call GL 3-1579
or FI 9-1113. Your call kepI conC,denUd!.

261f1964 FORD cl~om 4 door, 6 cyl •• power
steering and brakes. white walls. radio.
burgundy. Ongtnal owner, excellent con- I -------------
ditton. 26,000 miles. $1925. 349-5424. F LYING CLUB being formed in WIxom.

Fly a Cessna 150 for $8 an hour. an Inex-
pensive way to learn to ny. For further
IDCormation call Douglas Wells. 546-5599.

5

1960 FORD Falcon 2 dr. Custom, 6 cyl'o-J.,. Stra'ght stIck, radio. Only $295. West
Bros.. downtown Plymouth. GL 3-2424

THE AIIU'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FpRD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTlNA-1200 and 1500SEDAN
ANGLlA-Sl:OAN lIRdVAN

BERGEN MOTORS
10110W. Maple Walled Like

:~:

1
::::
~:;:".:-:....
::::....

WO 3~7]92 ;:;:....
::::

$2389 ~:~:

$
2239

1111

$2389 ~;;;
::::

$1889 ~~1

$2389 ~j~1...•

$2589 \111

$2739 !~f~
:;:;

::::1.•..
$1589I
$1789 ~~

$16891~1~

$1889 ~~jj....

$1689 ~~~~
$1689 ~1;1

$11491111

$1539 ·11~1
LOT NO. 2 ~~~;

675 ANN ARIOR RD. GL 3·030S ::::
'63 Catalina Coupe, Maroon, 2-way power ~~;;

R.&.H., WW. $1489 ~~~1
Falcon Convertible, Gold, automatic, ::::
R.&.H., WW. $ 939 ~111....
Impala Coupe, BrownlWhite,2-way power, ;.:.
R.&.H., WW. $1489 :111
Tempest LeMons, White, 326 V8, automatic, ::::
R.&.H., WW. $ 989 :1~1
Biscayne 4 dr., Green, V8, automatic, :::
power steering. $1039 ;1;

::::
Catalina Vista, Blue, 2-way power, ....
R.&.H., ww. $1389111:
Tempest Coupe, Black, automatic, ::::
R.&.H., YlW. $ 889111~
Catalina Coupe, Bronze, 2-way power, :~:~
R.&.H., WW. $14891;1:

'62 Catalina 4 dr., Green, automatic, R.&.H., WW. $ 989 ~~:~
.':'

Tempest Coupe, Blue, automatic, R.&.H., ::::
WW. '$ 589 ~111....
Catalina 2 dr., Gold, 2-woy power, R.&.H., ::::
WW. $ 989 ~1~!

'.'
'61 Ghia Volkswagen Coupe, RedlBlack, 4 ;:;

speed, R.&.H., WW. $ 889 :::
Buick Convertible, Beige, 2-woy power, :::
R.&.H., WW. $ 939 ~1j~
Olds Convertible, blue, 2-way power, ~~;;

R.&.H., WW. $ 889'~~
Rambler 9 Passenger Wagon, Green, 6 cyl., :;::
stick, R.&.H., $ 289 ~g
ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION ON TWO BIG LOTS ~~;~

YOU'LL LIKE THE TRUTMEln AT BERRY PONTIAC,INCJ :~:~

BERRY PONTIAC, INC. ~1jj
Where Our Customers Send Their friends l:i:

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::~::.

You Owe It To Yourself
To Buy The Sharpest.

You Will Find Our Prices
Lowest A nd You Get The

Best Terms At Berr_y Pontiac
LOT NO.1

874 ANN ARDOR RD. GL 3-2500
'65

Mustang Coupe, Green, 289 V8, automatic,
R.&.H., WW.
Catalina Coupe, Blue, 2-woy power
R.&.H., WW.
Bonneville Coupe,~Bluer'2-way power,
R.&.H., WW.
Grand Prix, Maroon, 2-way power,
R.&.H., WW.
Bonneville Convertible, Red, 2-way power,
R.&.H., WW.

'64 Star Chief Vista, Blue, air conditioning,
2-way power,
Tempest Convertible, Maroon, 2-way
power, R.&.H., WW.
Bonneville Convertible, White, 2-way
power, R.&.H., WW.
Chevelle Super Sport Malibu, Blue, V8
automatic, R.&.H., WW.
Grand Prix, Silver/Black, 2-way power
R.&.H., WW.
Star Chief Vista, AqualWhite, 2-way
power, R.&.H., WW.
Catalina Coupe, Aqua, 2-way power.

'63 Chevrolet Belaire 2 dr., White, 6 cyl.,
powerglide, 16,000 miles.
Catal ina Vista, Aqua, air cooditioning,
2-way power,
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Buyer • Seller Meet
18-Business Service15-For Sale Autos 18-Business Service l8-Business Service

Want to pocket those extra profits that come
from a whopping, bin·busting corn harvest? Get
your corn off on the right foot with AGRICO
stalter fertilizer. Here's how it will help you!

• Takes your seedlings through the critical first
five weeks.

• Helps grow even stands-uniform growth.
• Gets corn off to a fast start--gets it up ahead

of weeds.
& Builds healthy root systems and guards

against lodging.
• Increases yields--jncreases profits at harvest.

STARTER FOR CORN ..
AGRICO starter fertilizer is available in all the
popular formulations, and is easy to use. And
don't forget-AGRICO users get our FREE soil
test. It takes the guesswork out of fertilizing,
and pays off ••• plenty! We'd like to talk it over
with you. Stop in soon!

Profit From The Agrico Difference!

AGRICO·

BUILDING RFPAIR & RemodelIng - Wor~
gu,Hanlt:'f'd Frt't! e~hmJtt>·· .. C.ill Tom
CaUl, Sr GE. 7 1259 H~Jtf<'

~r:':'::::::cHiyyiAN:D;:;:;;;:;:;:;:::;:I
;;\;_JPECIA! I
\~\j1961 Impala ~~~j
1~;~ 2 dr. I
~~~j~:d P:~~;;~i.deA r~:~~ 1111

clean car selling for.

Only $695
RATHBURN'S

NORTHVILLE
CHEVYLAND

5&0 South Main

G~RDF~S PLOWI:.D ~ Illsce". IJIIlIS pIe·
parE>d and gradwg Call Ron 349-3110.

49tf

M~ rTRESSI:.S & BOX SPrIngs. <Iandard
dnd odd MlP5 of bt><;t ~radp mah>nal
See our n·tall sho\\roOin at SiX Mill-' J.nd
r..J.rhd.rt rOJ.d T\\o mIle", ....€'st of Pcmhdc
Tr.ul. o\ddITI Hod.. Bt'ddmg Co., T~lephone
GE 8-385';. Soulh LIon If

A.I P~INTlM:' Jlld DetOratlOg. InlerIm
d.nd f:'\tE'flOr Also ''''.ill \\clshmg RO\ HIJIIt~
FI 9 3166 261f

C .<\SH FOR I,md contracts cdIl aitel 5 00
p_m 349·2642. 36tf

t •••• , ••••••••••••••

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090l8-Business Service .....•......~ .
A-1

CARPENTER WORKEd Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows,
Eavetroughs, R ec. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings

L,cehsed Contractor
JERRY SHETTLEROE

F19-4192
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'
FilA Financmg 4.vatlable

Gardner Music SiidioFor fast, courteous service call
GL-3-0244 or 349-0115

PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

'lOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Befare 8:30 A.M

~50 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
349- 894

GALE WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-1-2446

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experlenoe

Trees Removed, Prumng, Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, Covit}' Work.
Fully Insured CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 New Hudson

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds
SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO

*PIANO and ORGAN
*/NSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0580ROOFING REPAIRS

ALU~INUM STORr.I
WINDOWS

.., .... ... .:. ...,

.... SOD
BULLDOZING Sycamore Fanns is cutting Merion :.

sod at 7278 Haggerty Rd. between";
Joy and Warren. You P,ck·Up or
We Deliver.

GL-3-0723

Eanh Moving - Land ClearlllC
Site Development - GradlllI

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

27629 Haggeny Road
414-6695 NORTHVILLE

TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING- STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9-0766
BULLDOZING

AND EXCAVATING

Electric Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliances

Sunbeam ElectriC Mowers ------ .... ---

FRtD'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI-9-3056

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE-7·2466

l8-Business Service 18-Business Service

SAND·GRAVEL·TOP SOIL

10930 W. 6 Mile
Northville - 349-4466

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call
New Hudson Roofi.1

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

SpecialiZIng in flat, roofing,
shingling, eavestroughs and
repairs Free estimates_
Call any time, days or eves.

437-2068[inestone - Slag
Septic Tan' Stone

fill Sand fill Dirt
Pit Strippings

our dVse Ifant A S

FI·9-1700 .
GE·7-2011

We Corry Over 70 Products

MATHER
SUPPLY CO. ... " : :.:..:.: :.

Before buying a
USED CAR see -:.

SOUTH [YON MOTORS .;.
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON
Phone 1&31-1111TV SERVICE

Color
Black and White

Phono, Radio, Hi-Fi

All Work and Parts
Guaranteed

Northville TV Service
161 E. Main
FI9-0111

.:.
Used Cars Bought and Sold

PIA-NO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the PlOno
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

FI-9-l945

GUITAR LESSONS
Spanish, Hawaiian,

Also Ukulele
Call evenings after 5

or Saturdays
Mr. Donnelly

349-0494
:::.:::.::::J~1~g.:19:::MM:tBA.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

".

GR-4-42D4

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

Attics - Awnmgs
Storm Wmdows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofmg - Stone - KItchens

1I FETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To Pay

Na Money Do""n
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4·9243

MOBllHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

H-EAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9-3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TRtE

SERVICE

~

""p~,Ot<o,....(.,
~ ~~ • 'a~ .. ,\ . ., 1
...~~r","-~"1)0._.'

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8&00 NAPIER FI·9-l111

476-5832

Phone
349·1700
437·2011

MARKET
REFRIGERATION CO.

Comnercial Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Eleot.ie Sewer Cleaning
E leot.le Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. OUNLAP NORTHVILLE

PHONE F leldb.ook 9·0373

1LOOR SANDINGBULLDOZING
HERB GUNTZVILLER

GRADING-BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555

46200 TEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

First Class laying, sandil}g,
finIshing, aid and new floors
Own pawer. Free estimates
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8·3602. if no answer

call EL·6·5762 collect

FIN EST QUALITY

ASPHAL·T PAVING
Inspect Our Work and

Compare Our Price.
Large or Small

CALL D & H ASPHALT CO,
South Lyon

437-1142

J. D. WALL
TOP SOIL
GL 3-0723

CASH LOANS
Up To $l,ODO.OO

Maney When You Need It
PLYMOUTIl FINANCE CO.
839 Penmman-Plymouth

GL-3-6060

PLOWING
AND

DISCING
ANY SIZE JOB

GL-3-6307

S. R. Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

GA-I-8980 GE-1-2255

~ IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

lt~z~_,'. FURNA~~~SE-DR~PILERS
~ Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Today!

Save On Doctor Bi IIsand Furm lure

"

PHONE-GL.3·0400

"t :~ Otwell Heating & Supply Co.
t 'II I 14475 Nonhville Rd. Plymouth

!Jill (Doc) Otwell "WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV ..... WASHER..... DRYER ..... DISPOSAL
DIStlWASHER
ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
1&7 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-0717

D & D floor Covering

~

Featuring Sales anti Installation of:
i Phone 349-4480

Fonmca Counters
KentHe
Annstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349-2819 349-4066

MONUMENTS to perpetuate oherrshed memorres

Standing Always In Laving Trrbute

Choose here a beautIful family memorial
ID ageless gran.te or marble

Allen Monument Works

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash
(Next To Kroger':)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN ... 8 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash
IILIKE MONEY IN THE BANKI"

THE NATION'e LeADINe fl!RTILIZI!R

AGRICO SERVICE CENTER TO SERVE YOU AT
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR CO.

415 E. Lake Phone GE-8-2671
or See Your Agrico Agent

580 South Mam Northville FI·9·0770

John Mach
SERVICE.DEPT.

Count on 01U' skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

FARMER:- .:.
-JAHiTORI.CSERV'CE - 550 Seven Mile-Northville

100 TlllOO,OOO SOIIARE FEET
Con,mercial Resldel tlal
Institutional Induslrlal

1 TIME OR 10D TIMES
WI.ldolVs-F loors-Walls

Interior and Exterior

RelIable and Insured

Fl 9-1400211 FAIlMEIl
PLYMOUTH, MlCHIGAH

PHOHE UI-0411 Ask for Service

Thursday, May ?6, 1966r~-rn;;;~;;;;_/',"h=hl
Lake concert. It was "A Great
Big Wide World" at st. William's
parish hall.

On Sunday the Charles Wares
attended the dinner at Roma Hall
honoring the founde'r"of St. Wil-
liam's parish. He is the Rev.
Joseph Schuler, pastor of Guar-
dian Angel parish of Detroit.

On Sunday the Homer Chees-
man family had a dinner at Birch
Run near Flint.

The daily vacation Bible schOOl
will start June 20 at the Wixom
Baptist Church. i

Monday guests of Mr. andMrs.
Lee Harrison were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hinson of Wyandotte, Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy Humphries and
family of Carbon Hill, Alabama,
and Mrs. Gordon Hare and family
of Warren.

Mrs. Edward Harris has re-
turned from st. Joseph Hospital
where she suffered from nneu-
monia. •

Mrs. Wesley McAtte, Mrs.
Helen Wendt, :Mrs. Robert Trom-
bley, and Mrs. Arnold Carlson
attended a wedding shower Sunday
honoring Carole Ann Swarz of

etroit. Carole Ann will become -
e bride of John Carlson on

une 18.

Lelal Notice

P&A THEATRE

Use our
W ant Ad.s.~,~~-t

NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing:
"Trouble With Angels"-Color

Rosalind Russell and Haley Mills
Week nites: 7:00 and 9:00
Matinee-Sat. and Sun. Show Hours: 3-5-7 and 9 O'Clock

Coming June 1-Wed.
Frankie and Johnny-In Color

Starring Elvis Presley

o TH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
The Home of Single Features

ONE WEEK
WED. THRU TUES., MAY 25 THRU 31

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:05
Saturday Showings 1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:05
Sunday Showings 3:00·5:00-7:00 Ilnd 9:05

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

JUNE 1
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Clrach W·O Title Tie

Mustangs Nip Milford
* *

Thinclads Take
Fourth Place

* * *Junior High Relayers
Cop Northville Victory

Northville will square off
against ROJIleoSaturday in the

/' first round of the Pontiac Press
Baseball Tournament.

The game is scheduledtobegin
at 1 p.m. at Jaycee park, corner
of Joslin and WaltonBoulevards
in Pontiac. If Northville wins, it
will play 3:15p.m. Monday.

There was joy in Northville
despite the fact that the local
trackmen finished fourth in the
WaYne-oaklandConferencemeet
last weekTuesday.

Signaling that track is on the
upswing after years of drought,
'Northville vaulted from the cellar
to fourth place in the league.

" "We were really happy," said
Coaches Ralph RedmondandJohn
Hyde. "The boys really put on a
great show."

Northville took only one first,
but a big one it was as Jim
Trotter beat off the challengeof
Rick Garabrandt, whohadbeaten
Trotter twice in previous meet-
ings. Trotter broke the tape in
10:6.

Sophomore Bill Harrison was
nipped at the tape in th.!!440by
Clarenceville's experiencedBill
Waldman. Redmond noted that
Harrisonl had prepared for the

Downgoinginto thefinal relays
of the match, Northville's junior
high school'track squa!1came up
with two important victories to
clinch the second straight match
with Clarenceville here Thursday,
47-44.

"It was close, but the boys
came through just whenwe need-
ed them most,': C,?aJch,RoyWil-
banks said referring t~ his 440
and 88tlrelay teams." ~

_Coach Wilbanks also singled
out Ed Beller for his first-place
performance in the lowhurdles.

Here's howNorthvillethinclads
performed:

Low hurdles, Ed Beller, first;, -

I.

With a man-sized task ahead,
Northville put its pea shooters
aside and brought up the heavy
artillery.

The bombardment proved ef-
fective as Northville wonits last
five games to gi!.ina share of the
baseball title in the Wayne-oak-
land circuit. Northville and Mil-
ford both finished with 12-2rec-
ords.

event by running the 880in pre-
vious meets, just to build up his
stamina.

Although Northville's top mi-
ler, Dave Orphan, took third in
the event, he was in top form
as he set the school record at
4:34.8. It marks the second time
this year that OrPhanhas beaten
the school record, knocking off
a,total of 11 seconds.

Northville's 880-yard relay
team also set a record, running
the event in 1:35, but it finished
third. Members of the team are
Chuck Keegan, Trotter, Jack
Crawford and Jim Kleinsorge.

The mile relay team of Al
Earehart, JonKaake,RogerKline
and Bill Harrison won fourth
place in the time of 3:41.4.Only
other Mustangtoplace wasCraw-
ford who captured third in the
220-yard dash (23:7.5) and fifth
in the 100(10:8).

.".' -
"- ..'

TOP RIDER-Melanie Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cole of 356 Fairbrook, took top honors in the open
English pleosure class at Belleville Sunday, riding her
a-year-old Morgan gelding, Punctuality. The meet was
sponsored by the 4-H Bridle Club. Beth Angle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Angle of 44955 Thornapple lane,
took fifth place in the same event, riding her horse,
Tammy, in her first show. Beth also placed fourth in the
English grade pleasure class.

~~ ~ALUABLE COUPON
~ SNOW WHITE ENAMEL

A one coat, porcelam-Ilke high gloss en-
amel Wh,test of wh,tes-Non-Yellowing_
Odorless - Lead free Scrubbable. 25C

QUARTLimit I per adult customer
COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 1, 1966

5 . ker PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.trtC
349.0793 25345 Novi Rd. - Novi

Regional Tourney

to

MICHIGAN'S#l TRACK

,Lii)iU
ANNIVERSARY WEEK MAY 30·JUNE 4

MONDAY
$25,000 Added

DECORATION DAY HDCP.
FRIDAY

PRESENTATION DAY
CONTEST WINNERS

ANNOUNCED

THURSDAY
FREE CADILLAC

(To Handicap Contest Winner)
TUESDAY

17th Anniversary Day
FREE ADMISSION

FREE FORD MUSTANG
(To Lucky Ticket Holder)

WEDNESDAY
FREE (Plumouth) BARRACUDA
(To Handicap Contest Winner.:.)__ .L.._-':'~ _

SATURDAY
$20,000 Added

MICHIGAN DERBY TRIAL

Page 7·A

MONSON TRAILER PARTS (0.

Q<b~u: ltr:$R
SNYDER HI-LO Up for living -

Down for Travel

- KOOL SEAL ROOF COATING -
200 South Main Street Northville

Across from the Sprinjl 349·2240

$20
ON INSTALLATION OF

'~/ : :;~/f:/GAS YARDw"LIGHT
-' :::::.~h<f"P,y .I'- / //'9':'--

... /.::"
*..." /~;~~'*'J;

...."774 y

, '"
... 1.;: p/(.$/~ __;-/

Asoft, glowing gas lamp
adds a nostalgic touch
wherever it is placed:

Third
A handsome gas post lamp adds beauty and
charm to any home. Its soft. everRpresent
radiance prOVides a warm welcome to guests
-and a reassunngprotectlon against intruders

If you have been thmklng of getting one of
these attractive post lamps for your home
NOW ISTHETIME TO GET ITAND SAVE Place
your order today to Insure early installation

GAS LAMPS ARE AVAILABtE
IN SEVERAL STYLES,
FROM THE GAY NINETIES
TO ULTRA-MODERN

*THIS OFFER
APPLIES ONLY
TO RESIDENTIAL

GAS CUSTOMERS
OF CONSUMERS

POWER CO.

SAVE $15
ON INSTALLATION OF

It's easy to
be an expert
PATIO CHEF
with a smart
GAS GRILL

PRESCRIPTiON
EMERGENCY

SERVICE GAS GRILL
The smart new gas gnll IS clean. eeo
narnlcal and slt10keless It S Ideal for
backyard. patio or even your porch
Now you can enjoy the wonderful
flavor of outdoor cookmg Without the
mess and fuss of startmg and waiting
for a fire And With the gas grail 5 con
trolled heat and automatic rottssene It

IS pOSSible to produce an almost end
less vafletyof barbecue flavored foods

Your Health Is Our

Business

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

134 East Main

AI Loux, R. Ph.

The
Now two great engines: hot new 160 hp V-6 for new FI~in"~eep'
funpower on the road as well as off, or world-famous 1FT-n••versal
"Hurricane" four. 81" or 101"wheelbase, hard or convertible Ul
tops, new colors, trim, bucket seats! with 4-wheel drive.

You've 80t to drive it to believe itf See 3'our~eep' dealer.
Look him up in the YeJlowPages.
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Muni cipa I Court ;ir:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.th;;:i:;:;::::::::C::·:·:·:·:·o:':':':'o:::::::':k':':::':':I~::n:':':~Lg:'~:::';';::::::::::::::::[tAlvin skowwasre_electedl~~~teM~~:i~~S~s~~~tE~:~~e~~~~ni;kow
:::: ::::tenant governor of Michigan dis- Southfield. Horton street, has been an active

,.. :::: ::::trict number nine of the Optimists A 16 resident of North- optimist for 15 years. He is a
t?r s hcenseonlllspersonandwas :::: At HIe gh S hI:::: International last Saturday at the ville, sk~~, social studies teacher at the high
fmed $50 and $10costs.Anori~- :::: C 00 :::: who lives at 659 school. ~
nal charge of violating his .;.: ::::
financial responsibility was dis- Following is the Northville high and ice cream and milk.
missed at his trial. school cafeteria for the week Wednesday-Hot beef sandwich

Raymond D. Bramlett of Ply_ beginning Tuesday, May 31.There mashed potatoes peas and car~
mouth was fined $20, assessed$2 is no school Monday - Memorial rots, muffins a~d butter; apple
state costs, and $5 court costs Day. muffin squares and milk.
after he pleaded guilty of being Hamburger-on-bun and French Thursday - Salisbury steak
drunk and disorderly on West fries are offered as an alternate m:lshed potato'es buttered gree~
Main street. main course on type A lunches beans rolls and' butter' peaches

Thomas M. Wade of 8660 Nap- daily, and soup and sandwiches and m'ilk. '
ier road was fined $50 and sent- are offered daily in the soup line. Friday-Noodle and tuna cass-
enced to two days in jail upon Tuesday-Chop suey on rice, erole, orange and apricot salad
pleading guilty of driving during lettuce, celery, apple salad, rolls bread and butter; rhubarb and
revocation of his license. and butter; prune marble square milk.-

Ric?ard Nolff. of Livo~a ~s For Weddings ••• Graduations ••• for any Gift Occasion
found mnocent of mterferrmg Wlth IT~DAK
oncomin&: traffic at 8 Mile and Give a au INSTAMATIC Camera
Taft durmg a property damage =~:..=::...:.==....::;~~~~~~~~~
accident. He pleaded not guilty
upon arraignment May 11 and
was brought to trial Monday.

Michael D. Wilson of Detroit
pleaded guilty of driving 60 miles
per hour in a 35 MPH zone on
South Main street and was fined
$25 and $15 costs.

I ::::::~

I:
I. 'II.......~i~;~~~~~
.::::::: ;t

::::::: ;~
:::::;: f~
::::::: 1;
••••••• !J

11Ir I

:::::::~~m~~.......
m~~~;.......
!@!~!

~J
I

r}
j

~\

.r

II!
::::::::~j

)!~~~~~)~l
~~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:':':':':':':':':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j~j ~~~1~1j1!
:::: FREE T Gotsie ::: ~1~1~1~j::!
~:~:Pops For All :~:~1~1111j 'f!

1 Jh! !I~~!.!.t1111
Complete m ,I:

Line of Ii!!
FLSOHWREU~BRSINGI~i

........11

FR UIT TREES ljljljll ~i
SHADE TREES~~~~111
EVERGREENS t~m ,

::::::: I

--------------_ ..... _-------~:~:~:~ !

Swimming Pool Chemicals Iii
arden Center in Northwestern Wa,yne County ~~~~~~~~'i[l~ll~~jI

:::::::: l~ I
::::::.< ,1,.:.:.:.~"

Junior High
Elects Officers

In a special run-off election Kenneth J. stoops of Redford
this past week, four new officers township, who pleaded innocent
were elected to the Northville of driving under the influence of
junior high school student council. alcohol at his arraignment May

The run-off followed aprimary 12, was found guilty 0i all added
in which 18 students were nom- count of reckless driving upon
inated. trial here Monday before Munici-

Newlyelectedofficersandtheir pal Judge Charles McDonald. The
stiff competitors for office are: DUlL charge was dismissed.

Bernard Bach, mayor, who de- stoops was placed on two- f2acs
feated Deborah Duey; Jennifer probation and was ordered to pay
Lindley, vice-mayor, who de- costS?f $100 during the term of
feated Charles Cook; Sally Sliger probation. He also must pay $10
secretary, who defeated Mellisa' costs fur having improper plates.
Robinson: and David D. Wright, He pleaded guilty of this offense.
treasurer, who defeated Philip He received a suspended sentence
Guider. for having no operator's license

Outgoing officers are: Bill on his person.
Soelner, mayor; Jane Forrer, Joe McGuire of 240 Orchard
Vice-mayor; Judy Bogart, secre- drive was found guilty of being a
tary; and Laura Guider, treas- disorderly perg,)u on Nort!lvH1e
urer, road and ,vas ordered to pay a

fine of $75, a state assessment
of $7.50 and $15 costs in lieu of

Vandermolen a 30-day jail sentence. A similar
charge against Hugh McGuire of

Set to Speak the same address was dismissed.
George Onorati of Detroit and

Larry Vandermolen, Republi- Jackie L. Willoughby of Wayne,
can candidate for Congress from escapees of the Detroit House of
the 19th district, will discuss his Correction, were -3..::hgiven five
views on VietNam, federal control additional days in jail Monday
and foreign aid, at a meeting upon pleading guilty at their ar-
Thursday under the sponsorship raignment.
of the Schoolcraft College politi- Daniel Humbeckiof Livonia was
cal science club. found guilty of having no opera-

The public is invited to attend
the meeting, which will begin at I

1 p.m. in room F530 at the col- I
lege.

Honk Re-elected
James Houk of the Fisher Shoe

company of Plymouth was re-
elected treasurer of the Michigan
Shoe association division of the
Michigan Retailers association
last week.

Northville Camera Shop
200 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349-0105

Obituaries
LYDIA F. EBERSOLE

An 86-year oldNorthvilleresi-
dent for 55 years died May 22
at Eastlawn Convalescent Home.
She was Mrs. Lydia F, Ebersole
of 521 Main street, born March
27, 1880 in Fulton, Ohio, to An-
drew and Barbara Miller, Her
husband, Albert, died May 5,
1932.

Mrs. Ebersole was a practical
nurse in the Northville area for
many years. She was a mem-
ber of the First Methodist church
of Northville and of the Order of
the Eastern Star, Orient Chapter
77 of Northville.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday, May 24 from
the Schrader Funeral Home of
Plymouth, with the Rev. S. D.
Kinde of the Methodist Church
here officiating. Burial was in
Riverside cemetery, Plymouth. '- . 48~

-:- -:- -:-

BLOOMING POTTEDRALPH L. CURTIS, JR.
Funeral services for Ralph L.

Curtis, Jr., 62, of 1730 Wixom
road, who died May 18in Pontiac,
were conducted Saturday, May 5
from Richardson Bird Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Milton Walls
officiating_

Mr. Curtis was born February I
26, 1904 in Louisiana to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph L. and Mary C. Cur-
tis. He was a resident of Wixom
for 23 years, and he worked as
an electrician for the Dodge Main
plant.

Besides his wife, Frances, he
is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Valerie Kritzer of Oak
Park, Mrs. Karene Ruggles of
Union Lake, and Miss Vivian
Curtis of Ferndale; a brother,
Frank Howard of Verona, Penn-
sylvania; and five grandchildren.

GERANIUMS
S4~BY THE FLAT •••

EACH

HYBRID TEAS AND FLORABUNDAS

$2.39POTTED
PACKAGED

ROSES 3 PACK
2 PACK •• I • I' I I • I • I

$2.14
$1.54 WE HAVE ONE OF THE

PRICED FROM $34.95

CYCLONE

SPREADER
OF ••••

Paragon Ties
Party Store~ 3m3

LARGEST SELECTIONS
ONLY $19.95

paragon and the Party store
played to a 3-3 tie this past week
in little league action at Novi.

Paragon's starting hurler, Bill
Callan, gave up three hits, includ-
ing a triple by Steve Bosak. Mark
Lytle, Party store pitcher, also
gave up three hits, including a
triple by Callan.

In other action, the Party store
defeated Smith Excavation, 6-5,
pushing across the tying and win-
ning runs in the bottom of the
sixth.

LAWN
MOWERS

OSCILLATING

SPRINKLERS
FROM $3.29

AN N UALS • • • By Flat or Dozen

PERENNIALS
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

RIDING MOWERSPackaged 19c ea.
DR. 1. E. REHNER

- OPTOMETRIST -
350 S. Harvey. Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday. Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed.• Friday. sat.

10 A.M. to !} P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

ALLIS-CHALMERS
AND

SPRINGFIELD

WE SELL AND DELIVER :
SAND and GRAVEL
ROSE BUSHES
POTTED ROSES
TREES
SHRUBS-EVERGREENS
LEDGE ROCK

Tenn. Crab Orchard type
GARDEN HOSE
SPRINKLERS
GARDEN BOOKS
GARDEN TOOLS

and IMPLEMENTS
TOP SOIL

Biggest

I~_-
I:-_ _~
I,~ ~

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

TO YOU
CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 A.M.
"SAFETY IS OF

THE LORD"

, wall:ome I~ere

Page 8-A

COMBINATION MEMORIAL DAY
SPECIAL

and GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
WITH TUNE UP

OR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

L. &. W. Motors, Inc.
202 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN CALL 349-5115

50 FOOT

20 LB. BAG

GARDEN
HOSE

SPECIAL 99~9S~

BAR-B-QUE

/

GRILLS
$4.60

UP

Gasoline (ans

E RENT:
ROTOTILLERS THATCHER (Power Rjlke)
WHEELBARROWS LEAF RAKERS

POWER TOOLS

AMERICAN

RED BUDS $2.98
FLOWERING

CRABS $2.98
GRASS

SEED 25c

LA WN AND GARDEN CENTER
316 NORTH CENTER FI-9-3350 NORTHVILLE
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DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
NORTHVILLE

I'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradhng
Res' 209 N WIng Street

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a m and 7 30
p.rn Sunday School. 10 am

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191

Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 am
Sunday School. 9 4S am

FIRST METHODIST CHUKCH
109 West Dunlap-Northv111e
Rev S. D Kinde, MUll steT

Offtce FI-9-1144 Res FI-9-1143
Worstup Services. 8 30 and 11 00.

Sunday School 9 4S

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 WEight Mtle Rd

James F Andrews. Gen Pas
Saturday lA'orslup, 8 p m
Sunday Worshtp. 3 30 and 80m

Sunday School, 2 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville, Mldugan

FI-9-2621
Rev Father John WlttstQck

Sunday Masses, 7 00. 8 30 and
1030 am 12'15 P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer Hlgh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles BoerRer. Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday WorshIP. 8 and 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349- 2 26 2
Rev Lloyd G Brasure

East MaUl and Church Sts
Sunday Worship, 9 30 and 11 am
Church School 9' 30 and 11 a m
Adult Classes 9:~ B m

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W SIX Mile neQr Haggerty
GA- 1-:357

Rev. Norm.,.. ....atmas. Paator
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
SWlday School. 9' 31) a m

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
.56807 Grand River

GE-8-8701
R LaVere Webster, Muuster

Sunday Worslup. 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 45 am

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson. Salem

Phone 349-0478

~ astor Fred Neat

Sunday Worship, 10 a rn and
7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd, Salem

FI-9-2J37
Rex L Dye. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a m and
630 pm

Sunday School. 10 a m

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

Ofhce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship. 10 a m and

730 pm

Sunday School. 11 am

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road. comer of
Tower. near 7 Mtl e Rd

Pastor Harry C Rtchards
Sunday Worshtp. 11 a m
Sunday School. 10 a m

CHIUST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

P Bstor R. L Stzemore
Sunday WorshtP. 11 30 a.m Bnd

8 p.rn
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault, Paslor

Gerald Ftlch, ASSOCiate Pastor
Sunday Worshtp. 11 am. 7 p m
Sunday School. 9'45 Am

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd Just North ':)(
Warren Rd PIymollth. VlIch

Leslte Neal, PO'itor
452-8054

Saturd.w Wnr'ihlp. 9 lO R m
Sabbath School 10 4~ a m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michilan

Sunday Worahlp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p m

Sunday Scho~l. 9'30 am.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies. Rectol
Rev. Peter H. Beckwith,

A •• latant
514 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

"a~. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Service a 1: 45, 9 and II a.m.
Church "-hool 9 and II a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIIlNTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PIJlll1oulh, Mlchl.an

ll.anday Worahlp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunda" llchool, )0: 30 am.

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mde Rd., Northvllle

Pastor Herbert Smith
Sunday School, 10 a m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p m
'ilnglOg ServIce: Second Sunday

each month at 2' 30 p m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard HIlls School

10 M,le and Quince Drive
NQV1, Miclugan

John J. FrIcke, Vicar
11 a.m., Moming Prayer and Sennan.
Holy EucharIst 1st and Erd Sunday

of each month.
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and 7 p m.
Sunday School, 9 45 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R,ver
Farmtngton

Sunday WorshIp, 11 B.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev R LaVere Webster

GE-8-8701
Sunday Wors.!'11p, 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Ml1e and Quince, Novi
Rev Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Worsh,l'>, 11 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Snnday School, 10 a.m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHEaAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gdl Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worslup, 8.30 and II a.m.
Sunday School, 9' 45 a m

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal Uruted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev Marvtn E Rickert, Mtn

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday Worshlp 11 a m.
Sunday School 9'45 and 11 am

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Ro bert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worsmp 11 am
and 7 pm.

Sunday School 9 45 a m

SOUTH LYON
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Stanley MIlewskI, ASSIstant

Masses at 7:00, 8"30,
10:00 and 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 PontIac TraIl
VIctor Szalma, Mtn1ster

Sunday Address. 4 p m
Watchtower Study, 5 15 p.rn

!IT PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Pllctugan
Father Raymond Jones

ASsIstant Rev. Raphael Dekoske
Sunday Masses 7'30, 9'00, 11

a.m.. and 12.15 P m.

IMMANUEL EV LUTHER '\N
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lyon
P aator Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

DIVIne ServIce, 9 am
Sunday School, 10 15 a m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dnve

Whitmore Lake, Mlch.-HI-9-1341
Wilham F. Nicholas. Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield, ASSIstant Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m. and 7 a m
Sunday School. 9'45 a m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a tn.

SW"Iday School, 9 30 a.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 mlles north ot
Whitmore Lake

A C. Pounds, Jr , Pastor, HI-9-2.1'S1
Sunday WOrshiP, II a,m. end 7: 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Mtssouri Synod)

7701 East MM 1ft, flamburlit
Sunrf~y Worshtp. 10'45 11 m
Sunday C:;c..hnoJ. 9 10 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIe 5t • cor. Ll1llan

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
LOUIS R ptppln, Mintster

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m and 6 p.rn
Sunday School, 10 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 NIne Mile Road

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m and 6 p.rn
Sunday School. 10 am

FIRST BAPTIST
R T liaH. Pastor

SWlday Worship, II a.m. and 7 45 p m
Sunday School, 10 a m

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday WorshIp, 10.30 a m
Sunday School. 9' 30 am

7:45, 9 and 11 a m Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Muuster

Sunday Worsmp, S' 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 45 am.

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

FettlS Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.
Sunday School. II: 15 a.m.

among us and all will speak the
same thing because the same
living consciousness will be fill-
ing us all.

For example think of the truth
concerning the blood of Christ, We will feel as God felt. The
There has been and still is much love that flows warm in Godwill
division in the minds of men flow in us. Then we will know
concerning this important truth. and understand the truth con-
Many theories of the atonement cerning the blood of Christ. It 1------------1
have been written by theologians. will not be a dead theory but a
There has never been any unity living consciousness within us.
of the faith nor ever will be con- In such faith there will be real-
cerning this matter in that realm. ized the union for which Christ
But as God's people keep the prayed. Just as there is nodivis-
unity of the spirit in the bond of ion among us in regard to the
peace the Holy Spirit will lead knowledge of the truth of howto
us into the unity of the faith con- walk even so there will be no
cerning the blood ofJesus Christ. division in the unity of the faith
We will be lifted by the power of of God. May God grant that no
God up into the same attitude, one through arrogance or self-
the same consciousness and un- righteousness will hinder the at-
del'standingthat Godwas in when tainment of such an end for all
He, "So loved the world that he God's children everywhere.

All normal adults have within
themselves the knowledgeof the
truth of howto walk. Suchknow-
ledge is a spontaneousconscious-
lless filling them. They knowby
the consciousness filling them
that they possess suchknowledge.
They have actually entered into
the positive realm of truth in
that regard. No one is able to
take it from them by reason.
Such truth cannot be explained.
It can only be demonstrated. That
is the reason the Apostle Paul
declared his preaching was not
with enticing words of man's
wisdom but in demonstration of
spirit and power. He preached
the' truth of God that cannot be
explained but must be demon- 1------------------------.:...------------..:..------------
strated.

The unity of the faith will be
similar to the unity that exists
in the knOWledgeof the truth of
howto walk. There is no divisioll,
among us as to this. All of us
are united in the truth of howto
walk because the same living
consciousness fills us all. Even
so we arrive at the unity of the
faith there will be no divisions

At one time none of us pos-
sessed the knowledgeof the truth
of how to walk, Wedid not come
into such knOWledgeby having it
explained to us, Rather, wesimp-
ly grew into such knOWledge
through the spirit of life which
moved in us by reason of our
physical birth.

The truth of God as it is in
Christ Jesus is like that. We
must be born of the spirit and
allow the spirit to lead us into
the truth. Whenwe arrive it will
not be at a crystallized expres-
sion but at a livingconsciousness
whichfills us.

&pinning
Rtbetl
FABRIC and YARN SHOP

FABRICS - YARNS
PATTERNS - NOTIONS

110 N. Center St.
Northville FI-9·1910

How to add a room ...

without cooling 011'
the rest of the house

consider electric heat
Give your new room its own heating system-a modern flameless
electric heating system. Electric heat is clean, comfortable, per-
fectly controllable. Simply dial the warmth you want and you get
it exactly-without stealing heat from the rest of the house. How
much will electric heat cost to install and operate? That depends
011 your particular home. One thing sure, it won't cost you a cent
to find out. An Edison Heating Specialist will gladly come out to
discus.<;equipment and cost of operation with you. No obligation
for this estimate, of course. Just give us a call.

EDISON

Thursday, May 26r 1966

Rev. Peter Beckwith

Episcopal Minister
Going to Jackson

ioners.
He will terminate his ministry

on May 31and will be on vacation
during the monthof June.gave his only begotten Son that

whosoeverbelieveth in himmight
not perish but have everlasting
life."

The Rev. Peter H. Beckwith,
assistant minister at 8t. John's
Episcopal Church, 574 South
Sheldon road, Plymouth, has ac-
cepted a call to be assistant
minister of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Jackson.

A parish pot luck supper will
be held on WednesdayJune 1st.
at 6:30 p.m. in the parish hall
when the Rev. & Mrs, Beckwith
will be honored by the parish-
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Film Scheduled
The film "Fast WayNowhere"

is schedultld for viewing at the
Salem Federated church on Sat-
urday, June 4, at 8 p.m. The fea-
ture is on twentieth century life
in America aad the pace of to-
day's teenager.

Everyone is invited to attend,
no admission will be charged. A'
free will offering to defray ex-
pense of the film will be taken.

I
THE CHURCH FOR All· AllFOR THE CHURCH

The Chmch IS the greatest
factor on earth for the build-
mg of charactel and good
citizenshIp. It IS a storehouse
of spirItual values Without
a strong church, neither
denil!cra:cy''nor CIVlhZl).tlOn'
can surv"e Thele ale fOUl
sound I easons why evCly
person should ,ittend seiVices
regularly and support the
Chmch. They are (1) For hIS
own sake. (2) For hiS thll-
men's sake (3) For the sake
of his commumty and natIOn
(4)For the sake of the Church
Itself, which needs hiS mOlal
and material support Plan
to go to church regularly
and lead yom Bible dally
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y U ~sF
•••and a girl~stoo

Spring is taking its romantic toll once again!
But there's more to be shared in life than a cup of cola.
So who knows whether this new-born affection will last - 01', indeed, whether it should?
Where character and conviction are formed, there the foundations of true love are fashioned.
Perhaps then the Church makes a more significant contribution to romance than the warm

breeze of May.
For with the help of the home and the SUppOl t of the community, the Church is training the

brides and grooms of some later June to realize in a deep affection their responsibilities to them-
selves, to one another, and to God.

Monday
Romans
1:18-23

Tuesday
Romans
1'24-32

Wednesday
II Carlnthrans

6'14-18

Thursday
ColOSSians

3 1-5

Friday
I Timothy

53-8

Saturday
I Trmothy

59-16

Cop)rlght 1966 Keisler .Ad(;ertl~lng SerVice, lnc, Strasburg, 'a

Sunday
Provefbs
2:9-19

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Main

CARl::Y'S MARKET 437-5781
56250 Grand River, New HudsonE-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your

Modern Store Northville, 349·1780
NURTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
worthy Store 107.109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349-4032 SOUTH LYON MOTORS

J. W. Bakhaus, 437-1177
PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Service:
Free PICkup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349·1622 NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

A. G. Laux, Reg. Ph. FI-9·085O I
,I
i~

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
ancllnsurance Novi, GR-4·5363

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 $. Lafayette, South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northville

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances

43)39 Grand River, Novi
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main, Northville

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO,
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7-9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349-3106 GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. Douglas Lorenz

102 E. Mainr Northville, 349·1550
NOVI REXALL DRUG PrescriptIons BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 141 E. Main, Northville RATHBURN CH EVROLET SALES

560 S. Main, Northville, 349·0033
SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8-4141

C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W, Main, tt!orthville, 349·1252

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E, Main, 349·4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717

ApplIances, TV, Sales oncl Service
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438-2221 ",CHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lyon
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Water Gobbling
Means 'Fat, Lazy' Lawns

Grass PLAY GOLF at BOB-a-LINK
- 36 HOLES-

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

* League Openings
*New Teaching Staff

(Lew Hood, Pro)

Liquor-Beer-Wine
Luncheons

Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novi

SOD CUTTER-Edward J. Hock cuts sad into neat
strips of IS-inches wide and 72-inches long with
this special power-driver cutter.

Feed a dog too much and he
gets fat and lazy.

That's the same kind of phil-
osophy that Edward R. Hock
maintains in manicuring his 200
acre sod farm off 10 Mile road,
west of Napier.

"I'm no expert, you under-
stand, but I've been in the busi-
ness long enough (seven years)
to know that lots of people over-
feed their lawns and then wonder
why the grass is too weak to
wIthstand a few weeks of hot,
dry weather while they're away
on vacation."

The 65 year-old farmer, who
operates the farm with his son,
Edward J., took time out from
harvesting his spring crop of
marion this week to offer home-
owners a few tips he's cultivated
during the past half-dozen years.

"Grass needs water, sure, but
i( you want a tougll' lawn that can
take your vacation you'd better
let the grass roots burrow deep.

Why can sod farmers grow I roots have to start downward
grass so 'easily' while home- for water ... make them struggle
owners have so much diffiCUlty? for water.

"It's not so much that our soil Once the sod is established
~s any better. Chances ~:e it Igradually increase the time be~
Isn't. But we can buy fertlllzers tween waterings. Don't water
in greater amounts; and we insist every day, but when you do put

r~~:~h:~:::ef~{;i~~i ;f~:::f,Ft1~:t~I:!r ;::~l~nggr~~~ ::;:..:;:.:.:;:..:;:·;:~R\e:~s::p~e~c\t·:·e·~d::;:~~::o··~r:::~:~~:~~~~~:::~:~:~:~:~1::~~:~:~::;;;:~:~·~:::~~~~::::::.~..::.i.:.. j:~::

shrubbery and plants. And we leaves are wet. Fertilizer burns
can use machinery that you grass when it sticks to the leaves.
couldn't get onto your city lot." 'Let the fertilizer fluff down to .:.Q IdS ,:::

Here's what Hock said he would the soil. You can water imme- ::: ua, ty an erv lee :::

do if he was putting in a new diately after fertilizing. ~:~ ~ C ~:~
la:::;p:.d:

the
earth first, then se~~,r t~~~~P~:~s\~la:~fr~: ...:!...:I...:! II ... _ ~~ ~ ~"I j:.:\...:~.:.:~..:put down the sod, and roll it these basic rules of a green

"real good" to squeeze out the thumb: Seed in the fall on well
air from the roots. Continue to worked, moist, flat soil. Don't '.' ':'.
water and roll it until the grass settle for a cheap fertilizer, and :::. ::::
knits to the soil. Now cut out don't water young grass too much ::: ~ :::'

~~:nsw~:e~a~~~/~~tl:~dw::Ot~: ;a~~~~~ you're giving 0duP~/y,o..,u%ilr~,l~ II .... -ct- ~::::.~~I
::::

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GI:.3.5410 ~@

. OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9 Iii
:.::::0.: .•::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-:.:.:.:.: .•. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:=:

FIRST CROP-Taking time out harvesting the farm's first crop of grass,
Edward R. Hock (above) came up with same interesting tips this week
for homeowners who are nursing sick lawns. Below" a workman mows
some of the sad that soon will be harvested.

"The more you water grass
the less need there is for roots
to go deep for moisture. Instead
they'll head closer for the sur-
face and the water you're giving
them."

Hock, who with the other sod
farmers in Michigan make the
state the largest producer of sod
in the nation, explains that con-
trary to a popular notion, Mich-
igan farmers harvest no mor~
than one crop in a single season
from the same soil.

Nevertheless, because farmers
stagger th~ planting of seed,
they're able to harvest sod
throughout the spring and sum-
mer.

Most farmers plant their grass
seed from about the 15th of Aug-
ust to the end of September.
They plant at this time, he says,
because the soil is moist yet
hard enough to permit heavy
equipment to roll over it.

Before planting seed, Hockfer-
tilizes the soil with a 12-12-12
mixture of nitrogen, potash and
phosphate, then lightly discs the
soil. A seeder, located between
two cultipackers, sprinkles the
seed into neat rows or ridges
about three or four inches apart.
The ridges help hold moisture
neE!'\edby the seed.

"After seeding you hope for
rain. If there's none, you've got
to irrigate. In about 28 days the
grass comes up - if you're
lucky - and then you wait for
spring."

With the coming of spring.
Hock waits until the soil is dry
enough for a roller pulled behind
a tractor with flat, metal wheels.
Once the young grass has been
rolled and the soil smoothed out
so that it won't be "scalped"
by the mowers, the tedious but
important job of regular mowing
begins.

"Just as soon as you can cut
it, even if there's only aquarter-
inch of grass to cut, we start
mowing. Mowing helps strengthen
the roots and retards weeds.

"Then we've got to fertilize
again, this time with a straight
nitrogen fertilizer, which makes
the grass grow faste~' Later,I--t----~-----,"""c:",..,.",,=----------------------------------------,
we'll spray the grass with a
weed killer - carefully so that
we don't drip any of it."

Harvesting a crop of grass,
he says, will take place in the
spring, 20 or more months later.
However, if it's been an espec-
ially good growing season, it
sometimes may be harvested in
the fall, a year after planting.

Midge Cova, Owner-Pro

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASUR~

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

Thunderbird Inn

HAND ROLLED-Despite today's highly mechanized
farm world, individu~1 sod strips are still rolled by, hand.

Northville Road at Five Mile Road.... GL-3-2200
SMORGASBORDevery Thursday 5:30·9:30 P.M.

DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

DANe ING Tuesday thru SaturdaY
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

:tY:WATER
"A LL'\SOFTENERS

Lively
Ories

,~.
r-~;flil' ?i"

REYNOLDS All Fibre·Glass Fully-
Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat-.
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, CorrOSion, and leaks Will
soften more water and remove more iron,
for less operallng cost, than any other

I water softeners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be
converted Into a Reynolds Automallc.
Investigate-No obhgallon.

factory sales, installation, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company,

Michigan's olde.t and largest water
conditioning company ••• smce 1931

12100 Clov.rdalt, Detroit •• Mlch.
WEbster 3-3800

""cC'd RIght 'and Fully Guarantl.d

Also ... special Fords at special prices!
BIG FORDS. Galaxle 500 hardtops, convertibles
and Ranch Wagons. Whitewalls, Wheel covers,
LuxurIOUSpleated ail-Vinyl seats In Ranch Wagon,
Cruise·a·Matlc speCially priced for
Galaxle 500Hardtop, All colors, V·8 options

FAIRLANES. ChOice of Falrlane 500 hardtops,
convertibles. SpeCial equipment Includes white
Sidewall tires, speCial exterior trim and wheel

covers. LUXUriOUs all,vlnyl
seats. All colors, V·8optlons.Now call 'em all-and often-talk as long as you like. It's all the same to

your home phone bill, when you have Michigan Bell's new flat-rate calling
plan that covers the entire Metropolitan Detroit Area! (Over 80 communities.)
For more details about new Metro Calling Service, call our Business Office.
So you don't 'all lho di"an' ,uhUl·b,. of"'n, but you'd Michigan Bell @
still like Losave mOlwy on your phone hill? Let, us lel1 you .
about new Erono-UniL Service. res tailored to ~ needs. Part of the Nationwide Ben System

-----------, ,--------- --- -- ---- --- -- - -- - ----- _.

You're ahead in a all theway
SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

Page 3-B
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Weve just had
our best sales month in 40 years.
Somebody somewhere
must be buying a lot of Pontiacs.

OUT OF THE

PAST
-'

;: ONE YEAR AGO•..
.:- ••.Northville's school budget
'. for 1965-66 won prompt approval
:' of the county tax allocation board
:' although it showed a deficit of
;-.$17,833.
. .•.Both the NorthvIlle commun-
'. ity chamber of commerce and
- the junior chamber of commerce
.' elected officer. The only new-
'. comer to the senior chamber

was Fred McLean. Richard Nor-
ton was elected president of the
junior chamber.

Northville township's annual
meeting, adjourned for 60 days
as a result of a motion to study
the advantages of charter town-
ship form of government was to
consider the matter of expanding
the board to seven members.

.•.George Clark, for.ner su-
pervisor of Northville township
and a local businessman, was
named "interim city manager"
by the city council. City Manager
Bruce Potthoff was to officially
leave the city the following Fri-
day.

•.•A small family dinner
marked the 70th anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of
Novi. They were married May
29, 1895 at Sumpter, Michigan.

••.Police Chief Eugene King
sought warrants for four Detroit
youths who willfully destroyed
a memorial to the dead at Rural
Hill cemetery.

••.Larry Thibos was elected
mayor of the high school student
council.

Northville senior, won three
events to pace the Mustangs in
their triangular meet at Clar-
enceville.

... Mrs. Paul Cargo was elected
president of the Birmingham Wel-
lesley club.

•. Scholastic recognition was
received by James E. Hammond
of Northville in the honors con-
vocation at Albion college.

... Mayor and Mrs. A.M. Allen
and Councilman and Mrs. Rich-
ard Juday returned to Northville
from Swartz Creek where they
were guests for that community's
mayors' exchange day program.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO•..

•.•The Northville school elec-
tion promises to be nothing more
than a formality since the only
persons filing nominating peti-
tions were the two incumbents,
Robert F. Coolman and Donald
B. Severance.

... Northville high linksmen
carried off top honors in the
Wayne-Oakland league golf tour-
ney. They included Art Carlson,
Denny Winkler, Glenn Howarth
and Tom Wick.

... Preparations were underway
for the eighth season at North-
ville Downs.

•.. The future of the Northville
recreation program was the sub-
Ject of a special village council
meeting Monday evening. Also
in attendance were members of
the Northville township board,
Superintendent Russell H. Amer-
man and Recreation Director
Wilson Funk.

FIVE YEARS AGO... •.•Extended-area telephone
•.•Six-year-old Thomas Ed- service between Northville and

ward Stoddard, a kindergartner four of its neighboring commun-
at Amerman school, was killed ities was scheduled to be inaug-
when he darted in front of a car urated Monday, June 4.
on Novi road just south of Allen The new service permitted
drive. Northville telephone customers

•.•A memorial concert to pay to make calls without paying toll
tribute to the man responsible charges to Farmington, Ply-
for the original fo~mation of the mouth, Walled Lake and South
Northville high school band, the Lyon.
late E. C. Langfield, was to be •..Judy Bentley and Randy Haas
held here May 31. were scheduled to take part in

two local horse riding shows.
•.•Mrs. Louese Cansfield was ••.Sumner Keane of Boston, ed-

elected to head the Detroit Con- itOl' of the Morgan Horse Maga-
ference of the Women's Society zine, was a guest of the G. F.
of Christian Service of the Meth- Tafts of West Eight Mile road.
odist church. ...Shirley Carlson celebrated

•..George Kohs, 473 West Cady, her 18th birthday with her senior
was elected lieutenant governor classmates at the Annapolis Ho-
of the Optimist zone nine, dis- tel in Washington, D.C.
trict 10. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO...

•••Charles Trickey, Jr., a for- I ••• Willard Ely and John Pardee,
mer Novi resident and once employees of the Ford Valve
treasurer of Novi to\, 3hip, was plant here, left for San Diego'
elected chairman of tl1LLenawee to study the construction of bom-
county Republican organization. ber planes.

•..Speedy Jim Petrock, a •..Rev. Harold F. Fredsell be-
gan service as pastor of the
Northville First Presbyterian
church.

...Edward Erwin, valedictorian
of Northville high school, re-
ceived one of the 64 scholarship
awards at Michigan State col-
lege.

NORTHVILLE LOOGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

Charles A. Wilson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

f!"'Y~~~;~;;~fitb;hi;n;;i;t;k;""'*'1
.'. Ii

At Oregon \\\ ~~~
Arth?r Miller, 641 Reed Court, II ~l~

NorthVIlle, has been awarded a:::: :::
fellowship grantfor summer study :::: :~:
in the NDEA Institute in Modern :::: :::
Problems at Oregon College of :::: jjj
Education, Monmouth, Oregon, .::: -:::
June 20 - August 12. He is a . ::: :~:~:~
teacher at Redford Union high ::: 'l
school. ~ ~ !

The program under the direc- ::: ~:~, :,;
tion of Dr. Samuel Anderson of ::: :t.~:~ t

OCE is designed to improve the :::
competency of teachers in the :::: :::
high school Modern Problems or :::: t
American Problems course. Each :~:~ ~:~
participant will receive a fellow- :::: :~:
ship of $600 with $120 for each :::: :::
additional dependent. :::' :.:

Institute classes will consist ::: :::
of lecture and seminar sessions in ::: ~:~
American economics, foreign pol- ~:~ :::
icy, and race problems. Thepro- :::j .jj.
gram will carry nine hours of ~:: '::.: .
graduate level credit. .~\\ ~\j\ :i

~ » i
~~~ ::::, 1\
~ ~. ~
~ ~~ ~
~~~ He tried to sell his house himself- m
:~: without the help of a Realtor® :::'

.:: You f,cefivedonge"whenyou by to 'ellyou, ::1
::: house yourself. You may: 1. not know the mar- I
~~~.~ keto 2. be harassed by a parade of curiosity :'.::".:

seekers. 3. have to cope with bargain hunters.t 4. neglect your job to play salesman. 5. expose t II

::~ your family to perils trom strangers. ::: 'I
~~~ A Realtor-a professional who has contacts, m , \
'.' knowledge, and experience in selling houses- .~~.~
:~~ will: 1.help you, the owner, set a fair market ::::
::: price. 2. suggest highlights that make your ::::
::: house most saleable. 3. find just the right .... I

I ~~~:~~~~dn;~~;~~~RS WEEK ~.
MAY 22-28 1\1

:.~
:::
,', l

NORTHV1LLE REALTY CUTLER DON MERRITT :~\\;
.... 160 E. Main 310 N. Center 125 E. Main ~~j~I
:~~~ 349.1515 349·4030 349·3470 ~\\\,I,

t.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.':.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'.::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:·:·:·:::::::.~~~:~:::~::::i?

. ;

(shown here), punch and jndy ,
shows, magician act, cake Walk,
and, of course, the special
prize drawings. Balloons and
prizes were everywhereasevi-
denced above as five-year-old
Christine Suddendorf of 816
carpenter picks a favorite
color from balloon seller,
Crispen Hammond, 47100Tim··
ber Lane.

"I'm sure it was the largest
crowd we've ever had at aPTA
fair."

That's the word from Mrs.
samuel MCSeveny, co-chair-
man of Northville's PTA car-
nival staged here Friday.

This year's event grossed
$5,600 with $1,300 corning from
outside activities.
$824 from the family style spa-
ghetti dinner, and$ZOafrom the
General Store, sponsored by the
Northville Woman's club. An-
nouncement of net proceeds will
be made later. Rain dampened
the last hour of the fair and,
according to MCSeveny, prob-
ably prevented gross receipts
from hitting the $6,000 figure.
The carnival, sandwiched be-
tween a 4:30 p.m. starting
time and a 10 p.m. windup,
including a wide variety of
exciting events and rides in-
cluding the kiddie coaster.

,-

WinsMiller

A unique policy that will return
every cent of premium In addition
to the face amount!f you die be·
fore age 65 Live to age 65 and
you're returned every cent you
have paid plus receiving a fully
pald·up policy. Yes, you're guar·
anteed your money back-live or
die It's our AlIllme, All Return,
Accumulator Policy .•• a new
dimenSion In life. For full details
contact •••

L'IFE INSURANCE
. ~ WITH .

MONEY BACK.
. GUARANTEE

Northville
Insurance

See your authorized Pontiac dealer.
He's trying to make May even better than April!

BERRY PONTIAC, INC. 874 If./. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

160 E. Main 349-1122

r:Stctm.da.tul Li.je
. OF INDIANA .

INDIANAPOLIS.

Thursday, May 26, 1966
I
I

II
I
I)

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington & Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles' F _ Carrington Carl H. Johnson

(omplete Insurance Service
NORTHVILLE FI.9·2000120 N. CENTER

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

~

KING ELECTRIC

and

INDUSTRIAL WIRING

NO Job Too B '9 or Too Small

-Novi-

25901 NOVI ROAD 349-2161
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Research Center Newest Addition At Haller
is "automization" in which a
thin stream of molten metal is
forced through a nozzle andbom-
barded with a jet of air or water
spray, causing the metal to dis-
integrate and solidify into finely
divided particles.

Another method for making
powder used mostly for fabrica-
tion of structural parts like those
made at Haller ...utilizes "sponge"
or iron ore. Thisprocessinvolves
reducing the ironattemperatures
below the melting point.

Powder used by Haller is placed
in a die, and a giant press com-
pacts it with a force of 28 to 30
tons per square inch until the
metal part is formed.

Coming out of the press, the
part appears complete. But until
it is fed into a 2000-degree fur-
nace for baking, it is so brittle:-:--~---------------------~-----

Lined up like hungry giants,
presses in the Haller manllfac-
tu!1ing plant gobble up tons of
powder each month and spew out
enough metal parts to make the
Northville firm the largest inde-
pendent producer of its kind in
the world.

A division of the Federal-Mogul
corporation since 1964, the 16580
Northville road firm operates at
a $7 million annual sales rate,
employing 275 shop, office and
technical personnel.

Its powder metal parts are used
prinCipally by the automotive and
appliance industries.

Making products from powder

metal isn't a new process. Its
origin can be traced back to early
Egyptian history. Nevertheless,
pov.der metal making has only in
recent years become a major
parts industry.

And Haller, since its organi-
zation in 1954 by John Haller -
designer of many of the important
tools used by the division today -
has been among the leaders in
the field.

Haller purchased the plant from
the Ford Motor company, which
built it to supply parts for its
factories. Interestingly, the di-
vision continues to supply parts
to Ford.

Over the vears the physical

size of the plant has grown stead-
ily, with the most recent addition
being the new ultra-modern re-
search center located just north
of the manufacturing complex.

It's here in the research center
that Haller - the founder-directs
a team of engineers and tech-
nicians in designing and develop-
ing closely 'guarded techniques
for improving pOWdermetal pro-
cesses.

Just what are powder metal
products?

General Manager M.C. Sarnes
explains it in layman's language
this way:

One of the two basic methods

HALLER EXECUTIVES-Directing the unique powder parts manufacturing act-
tivities at Haller's rapidly growing Northville plant are General Manager M.C.
Sames (right) and W.F. Wilson, newly appointed plant manager.

~.;.); - --.... " ..,., ~... ....."it: - . - \-.- - 4t~

1
i

r r; I
! f.,...~

RESEARCH CENTER-Newest addition to the Haller complex on Northville
road is this large research center, located north of the manufacturing plant.
Opened in October, the center is the development and proving grounds for
many of the important powder meta I techniques that make this company one
of the leaders in the nation.

COMPACTING DEPARTMENT -Tons of powder metal are squeezed into metal
parts by pres ses like the se 6 to 1,OOO-ton un its.

it can be broken by hand. After
the baking or sintering process,
it's literally "hard as iron".

According to Sarnes, the size
of the surface area of the part,
the powder used to form the part,
and the density desired, deter-
mine the tormage required to make
the part.

Generally speaking, most pow-
der metal is compacted so tightly
that the depth of the die is about
2 1/2 times greater than the
thickness of the final product.

Haller produces parts r "nging
in size from a couple of ounces
to 3 1/2 pounds.

"Powder metal products," he
explains, "have several advan-
tages over more conventional
products. Of greatest importance
is that powder metal products
require little or no machinin~.

Many of them come out of the
ovens ready for use. That's Why
we refer to thic; as a 'chipless'
method of manufacturing.

"powder metal parts require
less machining, therefore are
more economical.

"Furthermore, our method re-
quires no messy sand molds,
casting or forging."

Another important reason, he

~:~s::.l~~ ~:~~~i~~1~y~ti~i;~; ~~~: HOMOGENIZED MILK 41 !11~
proportions can be tailor-made ~~~~112 GALLON 3 7 ~ 112 GALLON ~ ~~~~
by blending powders - something :.:'.:: GLASS CARTONS :.::.:
that cannot be done by casting,
since the metals separate in liquid :::: :~:

;F~,~~~E~::~7+~I CL~~~:~'~;C;:;~;"~·RYI
true alloys, but the desired prop- :~:~ -134N. Center Northville FI-9-1580 1:~:
e rties of each metal can be used. I :::::::.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:g

CLOVERDALE

~

Also Serving Breakfast

Lun ch and Sandwiches

SHOP A & P the store that cares .•. about youl

Fryer LegS} 53cYouror Breasts Choice III
With Ribs Attached

USUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3 LB. SIZES

Spare Ribs
BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Canned HalDs
..,., <. - - ..... -

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

Rib Roast

ISuper ..Right" 9uality

Semi-Boneless, Fully Cooked

Whole or Half
No Center Slices Removed

All Skin Removed
Fully Cooked •••
Not Just Smoked

4th & 5th Ribs First 3 Ribs Shank Halt Butt Portion

79~89~ 49~59~

Lb •

• • ••
a-lb. Size 6-LB.

SIZE

(~ : I

"SU PER-RIGHT" SKI N'N ED

Smoked Hams

DEE-L1SH BRAND

33eHamburger Dills QT •
JAR• • • • •

YUKON CLUB ASSORTED

Beverages NETWT.7e
Reg. or Lo-Cal 12-0Z.• • • • • CAN

TREESWEET BRAND

Frozen Lemonade NET WT'10C
• 6-0Z .• • • CAN

A&P BRAND-HARDWOOD

Charcoal Briquets lO-LB. BAG
2MB. 8ge

49C • • BAG

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE! SAVE 2()¢

Eight O'Clock
! 3 ilG 179A&P BRAND

Half and Half

39cQUART
CARTON

Hot House

TOMATOES
lb. 39~

10 aL:G 89cCALIFORNIALOllGWHITE
Potatoes ••••••
FLORIDAGROWN 9CFresh Corn ••••• 6 EARS4
MILDFLAVORED 2 29CGreen Onions BUNCHES
G~;~;Peppers 3 FOR 29C

",.. 1"

A&PPINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT
D • k 4 t·QT. 99crln ••••••••••••. ~4p.C:ls
HALTER'S NETWT.
Pretzels ••••••••••• :~J:29C

ANN PAGE t.LB.
Barbecue Sauce •••• ~.~~: 33C

ANNPAGEQUALITY
Tomato Ketchup •••
SULTANALARGEORSMALL
Stuffed Olives •••••

c

NETWT.llc14-oZ.BTL.
NETWT'S9cto'....·OZ.JAR

PSUPERIOR,WpHIITE't"INC:H 100 CT.69Caper a es • • • • • • •• PKG.
ANGELSOFT
Paper Napkins •••••• 2~~~~.25C

ALUMINUMFOIL-'2" WIDE
W d f -I 75FT. 69Con er 01 ••••••••• ROLL

Price. Effective Through Saturday, May 28th.

Ib

HORMELCURE81 FULLYCOOKED 129Smoked Hams. • •• LB.
"SUPER-RIGHT"FANCY
Sliced Bacon ••• t·LB.PKG.
"SUPER-RIGHT"ALL·MEAT
Franks t·LB. 53 C 2·LB.PKG. PKG.
CHEF'SPRIDEWHITEMEAT 109
Turkey Rolls • • • • •• lB.
CHEF'SPRIDEMIXED 99C
Turkey Rolls..... lB.
SLICED 69C
Halibut Steaks ••• lB.

SAVE Be A DOZEN!
Jane Parker

Sandwich or Frankfurter

Sliced Rolls
12pk~.29c
SAVEtOc~ANE~ARKER '·LB. 59CPotato Chips... BOX

Chocolate Covered

Cheerio
Ice Cream Bars

MARVEL .....·GAL.59CIce Cream. . . .• CTN.

Free ••• 16 Tea Bags
With Purchase of 48 ot Reg. Price I

Our Own
Tea Bags

64 fOi 4ge

Newl Improved Giant

Sail
Laundry Detergent

49c

White
or Blue

2-LB.
15-0Z.
PKG.
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NOVI HI-LITES
Mrs. H. D. Henderson ' Community hall. cookies were served at the close

FI 9-2428 _ Luncheon guests of Mrs. Harold of the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. MarvinMacomb- Henderson on Wednesday were The services this past Sunday

er of Salem and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Walker Holden of St. Clair morning were dedicated to music
Atchinson of Howell were the Shores, Mrs. Emma Gilmore of which was a sermon in song.
luncheon guests of Mrs. Hildred Southfield, Mrs. George Schwarz The official board meeting was
Hunt last Welinesday. of Detroit and Mrs. Ruth Stark- held Wednesday evening at 8p.m.

Linda and Robin, daughters of weather of Northville. They spent in the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Starr Heliker, cele- the afternoon playing pinochle. NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
brated their birthdays ata party at WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY Sunday night was youth night
the home of Mrs. Hildred Hunton Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fishback with Pastor S:u:k bringing the
Sundal(. Mrs. Hunt's son-in-law have sold their home on Rock Hill message on "Creation or Evolu-
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Lane and will be moving to West tion." Testimonies were given
lie Mitchell were also guests at Bloomfield in July. by Sandy Baker and Dick Story.
the party. Mr. and Mrs. James Fishback The youth choir sang, "Who ison

Mr. and Mrs. James Munro and of Clawson were the dinner guests the Lord's Side?" and the even-
family James Jr., Bob and Sherry of the former's brother, Lester, ing music was led by Ron Shaw.
Ann of Rio Rondo, Texas are ex- and his wife Saturday evening. The youth choir meetseverySun-
pected visitors at the home of the This coming weekend Lester Fish- day evening at 5:00 preceding the

'Brent Munros this week. back and James Fishback will youth groups. Also in the evening
The Novi Women's Republican visit their mother, Mrs. C. M. service, Ray Warren spoke about

club executive board meeting will Fishback at Shelbyville, Kentucky. his recent trip to the Men's Re-
be held next Wednesday at sara- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cimaroli treat at Camp Barakel where the
toga Farms. of Warren celebrated the latter's special speaker was C. Sumner

Mrs. George Mervin attended birthday at a dinner at the home Wemp, faculty member and di-
the C.A.R. Dedication in Grand of her parents, the Lester Fish- rector of the Christian work de-
Rapids on Wendesday. backs, Tuesday evening. partment.

Advance first aid classes began The Willowbrook Community On Friday night about 30 from
on Wednesday at the Walled Lake association got well underway into the church attended the Billy
elementary school. their "Clean up, Paint up, Fix up" Walker Song Rally at Southgate

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox en- Jroject by getting most of the where they heard John and Bobbie
tertained last Friday evening in :ommercial fence along West Landgraf and the CianaBrothers.
honor of the 5th wedding anni- LeBost painted Sunday. The fol- The church with the most present
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'owing heloedoaint:RavandCarol received a $10 gift certificate
Gresehover of Farmington. They Mason, ~ike Pietron, Doug and Novi had the second largest
and three other couples had din- Thrush, pICk Vykydal, Ken, Mark delegation. Also at this time,
ner at Lofys in Plymouth. They and CraIg Ward all on West Le- Billy Walker, who directs Camp
came back to the Fox home for Bost, Dan Flattery, Mark Frere, Hiawatha Youth camp at Piatt
the remainder of the celebration. Fred, Kay, Ron and Jo.n Buck all Lake near Eckerman, Michigan
Mrs. Fox was rr.atron of honor at on North L~Bost and MIke Chang- told the young people presentthat
the wedding of the Gresehovers. es, Bob POlllman, Helen and Beth registrations are filling up fast

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slentz will I ReId an~ Bayard Temple on Mc- and if they are planning to attend
help their son and daughter-in- Mahon CIrcle. their regtstration should be in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slentz, . ~unday~ J.une 5, is the date to with $3 as soonaspossible.Addi-
celebrate their second wedding ~Imsh pamt~g the fe.nc~. Anyo~e tional information for young peo-
anniversary by taking them outto mterest~d ~n beautifymg th~lr pIe from 12-18 may be obtained
dinner at the Thunderbird Satur- co.mmun:ty IS urged to help WIth from the' church office at FI 9-
day evening. thIS proJect. . 3477. Young people notable to pay

Several relatives had a small S~turday, June. 4, IS t.he day for the whole period of time may
reunion on Sunday by having din- dedicated to clearmg debnsfrom obtain extra work to help get the
ner together at Utley's Town the field ~d empty lots. Agai~ fee before camp time in August.
House at Birch Run. Those who eve:yone IS urged to help as this Registrations for the ladies
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Royal project ca.n be fun as well .as retreat at Camp Barakel may be
Snow and sons Dennis and Lee work. It Just takes cooperation sent in now to the camp which is
and their daughter's family, Mr. from all. . . . near Fairview, Michigan. Regis-
and Mrs. Benjamin Foor and two After the pamhng campaign, tration fee is $3 with remaining
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Homer was com~leted S~n~ay the Fred $7.50 due upon arrival. Dates
Cheesman and family of Wixom Buck famIly was mVlted by Merv this year are September 16-18 and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snow of a~d Bert! Garner to have Sunday September 23-25.
Brown City and the Larry Snows dmner WIth thestm. t t Young people are reminded of
from Howell. Sunday gue s a h.e horne of the premier showing of "The

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Martinare Mr. and ~rs. Ralph Rive~s w~re Restless Ones", a film consider-
spending a few days at their cot- the latter s brother and hi~ wife, ed to be the most successful mo-
tage near Lewiston. Mr. and Mrs. E.d Cummms of tion picture ever produced by

Last Friday night Mrs. Betty Plyrr.outh, and MISS Judy Coffer Evangelist Billy Graham at the NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Cotter entertained at pinochle. of southga~e.. . Ford auditorium. This starts The next regular lodge meeting
Her guests w~re Mrs. EdPutnam~ .Ral~h ~chael Rivers, ~l.\0hves Monc,l~y,May 23 through Sunday, is tonight, May 26, at 7 o'clock
Mrs. George Mairs MaryAsher WIth his SIster, Mrs. J J'111 stan- Ma 29 6.00 d 8'30 . ht after ,thellleeting, the Novi lodge, 'be' T I d h tt d y,. an . p.m. mg - WI'1111 . ·tat· t ILes Blakeman and Mr. and Mrs. rger III .ayor a.n w 0 a en s ly except Sunday. Contact the ave VlSl IOn a C awson.
Hugh Crawford. the De.trOlt B~s~nes.s ~OIlege, church office, FI 9-3477, if you The Independent Rebekah club

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Snider and found time .to VlSIt.hIS parents, are interested in pooling trans- will meet Monday, June 6, at the
children Debby, Robert, Crystal the Ralph RIvers, this past week- portation for anyone of the per- hall with Hazel Balay and Ev
and Larry of Detroit visited Mrs. end. forrnances. Behrendt as hostesses.
Snider's grandmother, Mrs. Bet- WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY The Voice of Christian Youth The rummage sale, bake sale
ty Cotter, last week Monday. CHURCH. . also is presenting Teen Talent an~ the light lunches served last

Miss Georgia Webb has been J:. Fellows?ip: 3:30 onFn~y, Contests and the one on May 29 Fnday were a huge success.
chosen by Miss Barbara Wallace Jumor. catechls.m at 9 and semor will be at 8:45. Any high school NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
t~ be a br~desmaid at her wed- ~:techlsm at 10.15 Saturday morn- student is eligible and it is open Brownie Troop #161 will have
dIng to MIchael Ross, May 28. ~h S da . . to instrumental solo vocal a fly up ceremony May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly and son e ~n y mormng serVIce group, organ and vocal ~eaker. Brownie Troop #165 finished
John, who have been visiting the M~y 29 WIll commemorate Mem- Juniors are reminded of the their fathers day gifts.
latter's parents, Mr.andMrs.Jo- \ ~r~~ ~~THODIST CHURCH registration fee of $5 which must Brownie Troop #351 worked
seph Bokar for the past three N xt S d J 5 t th be sent immediately to Camp with junior troop 1027 for the
weeks returned to their horne in 9 ,elk un a!, une a h e Barakel. Information is available fly-up ceremony They had a
London, England on Tuesday of EdoWc°dc sedirstVI~et'Rev. ~otsePdTt• at the church office. The program flag ceremonyamidiscussedplans
thO k La t Th d M ar s nc superm en en . d .. .IS .wee. s urs ay, rs. f th J... A b di t . t 'Il mclu es SWImmIng,boatmg, cook for the cook out, May 31, to be
Mane LaFond gave a fareweII ~ r e thnn r or s nc ,WI outs, sports, new rifle range financed by Vicite Die Engineer-
dinner in their honor at her home eAlver de tsermon. archery hand crafts fishing na~ ing comoany Peter Romanow

T I M'l d goo urnout was reported ~..' , . ".on we ve 1 e roa • at the WSCSm etin I st W dn ture trails, Slngmg, games, con- IS owner of the fIrm.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling d h te g a e es- tests hikes along deer trails Junior troop 1027 planned to

t thi st k d t May w en mo hers were honored. d '. .' . . .spen spa wee en a ere- p' . I ak th R evohons. Also aIlyone mterest- have a day to practice pItching
deth hunting for mushrooms. n~clpa spe er was e .ev. ed in attending Bethany Acres tents for their up coming camp

Mrs Richard EIie the former ElSIe Johns of the ClarenceVllle camp at I land Lak f 8 12 t
. '.. Methodist church s e or - ou •

Holly Fox, was electedVlcepreSl- Th F '1 L'f F II hi contact Gerry Stipp, MA 4-2708 Junior troop 913 learned how to
dent of the American Women's e ~mI~ 1 e. e ows p Mrs. Arbutus Bellefeville en~ make camp fires They hadabike
Society at Eastern Michigan uni- pr~frattm dund y evenmg was also tertained her Sunday school class hike Saturday M~y 21
versity in Ypsilanti we a en e . Each class and the f . th d . It'. '. . discussion group all had a part in 0 mn gra e glr s a her horne Jr. Scouts of Troop 9131 who

Commg event: NoVlWIll have a th . last week. The girls enjoyed thA helped with the mayor exchange
bl d b nkS t b 8· th N' e program. Coffee punch and. • .00 a ep em er In e OVl 'fellowshIp and made a pizza. dInner, were JeaIl Adams, Nancy

Alexander, Gail Brooks, Wendy
Brown, Robin Diebel, Carol
O'Neal, Susan Sale, Sally Whar-
ton and Diane Keith. Members of
Junior Troop 1027 who helped
were: Rose Button, Loretta Har-
bin, Judy Josephson, Sara Mairs,
Linda MaSTers, Janeen MiIIer,
Pamela Miller, Carol Shupe, Di-
ane Skeltis, Brenda Tymensky,
Kathy Ward, Wilma Evans, Flor-
ence Ritter, Kathleen Bell. Lead-
er of troop 913, Joanne Adams,
leader of troop 1027, Joanne
Ward and Evelyn Sale, HelenSkel-
tis and Edna MiIIer were the
adults who assisted.

On Wednesday a regional coun-
cil meeting was held at Kingsley
Inn. Joanne Ward was teller, Bar-
bara Parta and Edna MiIIer, dele-
gates. Jeanne Clarke was pre-
sented with a 10 year pin.

Complete Custom
~

~I~
STANDARD

@~\II.
SPRAYING SERVICE

by

c. w. MYERS
(Standard Oil Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications of-

* Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed Control
* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ GL. 3-0393 or FI 9-1414
Licensed by the Department of Agriculture Ind Insured,

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
U " fir chlaper than you thlnkl

We Sell a Complete Line 01 Weed Killers and Insecticides.

The senior ladies class met
at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. Ralph Rivers, for an even-
ing of feIIowship and to work on
the programs for the annual Mo-
ther and Daughter tea. Those
working on the programs are
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs.
Garlick, Mrs. MacDermaid an
Mrs. Fishback. -

The Mother and ~ghter tea
will ~ on 1'hursday, May 29.
The program will include as toast-
mistress, Mrs. Ralph Rivers.
Opening prayer will be given by
the pastor's wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Clark. Music will include a duet
by Becky Clark and GlendaDiem,
also by Janet Flowersandher sis-
ter, Judy Huber. The speaker of
the evening will be Janet Flowers
of Plymouth, who wiII speak on
"Beauty is My Business". Flow-
ers will be given to the oldest
mother present and to the mother
with the most daughters present.
The theme will be an "Old Fash-
ioned Scene" aIld the tea will be
served by the men of the church
garbed in the best Gay Nineties
tradition. Reservations are be-
ing taken by Mrs. Eileen Coburn,
president.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS ' I'~

Novi Chapter 47, Blue star
Mothers will meet next Thurs-,
day, June 2 at the horne of Mrs.
Harold Miller on West Grand
River. .

National Blue star Mothers,
president Mary Note of Medford,
Oregon and Irene Krueger, sec-
ond vice president of the Depart-
ment of Michigan, will be guests of
Novi chapter atthisJune meeting.
Mrs. Note wiII be the houseguest
of Mrs. Krueger until the state
convention June 5, 6, 7, 8 in Kal-
amazoo.

Mothers who went shopping and
helped another group put on a
party for the veterans in the Ann
Arbor hospital last Thursday were
Alma Klaserner, Helen Burn-
strum and Eileen Webb.

There will be a recognition
program next Wednesday when
Lillian Miller and Helen Burn-
strum will each receive a cer-
tificate for 100 hours of volun-
teer hospital work. Eileen Webb
will receive a certificate for 500
hours of volunteer work.

BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 Senior

Patrol had a campout this past
weekend. Friday they went a~
far as Lost Lake near Clare
and stayed all night. On Satur-
day they went to Mackinac City
and came back by way of the
Hartwick Pines on Sunday. Scouts
who went on the trip were Don
Sigsbee, Richard Sigsbee, Rolf
Parta, Tim Bell, Bob CoIlins,
Lev Tafralian, Chris Bowman,
and Robert Robertson. Adults
who accompanied the scouts were
Dan Ritter, Don Parta and assis-
tant scout master, Art Sigsbee.

An organizational meeting was
held at thehomeofDlcronTafral-
Ian one evening this week.

1..---..,.----·---

riCAR
CARE
HEAD-
QUARTERS

" I

YAKEl YOUR CAR
WHERE THE
EXPERTS ARE'M

I (D .
I E::~f:;'.'~:='.o1"'''' ....-::hv.:.;J ....... *1«:'¥3,ff{.r::?1]

I
...~{%:~;-»......... ........ ;-"':",h'tt< "6«~
it}; ;.:. '<~...J
"X NEW GOODYEAR f''''J~4 ~tq

':1; WHITE- ~
~ WALLS M

12 Fo:22~.~
AII·Weather'42 Nylon ~'"
Tubetype 6.70·15 Plus f'<

whitewalls tM
plus 51.56 Fed. tax ea.i\Vj

a d 2 tires ~ ...~.......:i

GIFT FOR CITY HALL-Charles Williams of 505 Rouge is a retired Ford Volve
Plant employee who enjoys woodcarving. At last week's city council meeting he
presented the city with his latest handiwork, a scale carvi ng of the municipal
building. Carved out of white pine, the reproduction i'S done in color. It took nearly
three months to complete. That's Williams at left presenting the carvir.g to Mayor
A.M. Allen, while looking on are Clerk Martha Milne, Councilmen Del Black and
Fred Kester, City Manager Frank Ol!endorff and Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson.

"

Used Original
Equipmeht Tire~

2 for 515
Any Size Blackwall

Whitewalls ••••••• 51.50 I>a.
Reconditioned wIth 75%
odglnal tread depth I"ft.

, ,, , J
,
"

OFFICIALS FOR A DAY -Officers of the Northville high school student council
assumed city posts for the day Thursday as part of Michigan Week activities here.
Besides touring city offices and going over the work of the various departments,
the students conducted a lively city council meeting. Enjoying their big day' above
at the council table are (I to r): Janet Funk, who took the place of absent Susan
Hill as city clerk; John Remington, student vice-mayor as city DPW head and
fire chief; Larry Thibos, student mayor as city manager; Randy Caligiuri, student
treasurer as city bookkeeper; and David Orphon, student police chief as city police
chief.

BRAKE AN'O
FRONT END
HE-ALIGN

S~
Resetting camber, caster,

r: toe-in, toe-out (chief
causes of fast tire wear)

.......to new car manufacturing
specifications, re-balance
front wheels, adjust
brakes and repack front
wheel bearings.

$ 95Ride with The Dodge Boys MOST
U.s. CARS
(parts e](tre
when requIred)

BUY 3 AT THE $9 95
REG. PRICE OF •

THEN GET FREE
THE 4TH ONE ... "

.DOUBLE ACTION
e30 DAY FREE TRIAL

Installotion Ava II.

HEAVY DUTY
MUFFLERS$888

The Dodge Boys are ndm'.
drivin', poundin' leather
to get you and a great new

Dodge together. Step up, pardner; it's your deal
And with the good guys, you know everything's

stacked in your favor. ~

~
~-

Be sure! Be safe! Get
more power:Moresafet)'!
longer life!

As Low As $1.25 Weekly

Credit Terms Available

You can tell they're good guys; they all wear white hats. iIfI
G.E. MILLER SALES SERVICE&

127 HUTTOM STREET NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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Auxiliary
To Attend
Convention

Several local VFW auxiliary
members and their husbands will
attend the Michigan convention
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
¥eterans of Foreign Wars next
month.

The' convention will take place
June 23 to 26 in Grand Rapids.

Local members attending in-
clude:

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Myers,
outgoing president; Mr. and Mrs.

, . Raymond Paquin, newly-elected
president; Mr. and Mrs. William
Widmaier, senior vice comman-
der; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Arthur, treasurer; Miss Mar-
garet Ragar, secretary; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sousa, chaplain; and
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Utley.

Mrs. Matt Momber of Royal
Oak, department president, will
preside at the convention ses-
sions.

Department conventions are
held in late spring to elect of-
ficers for each state auxiliary
unit and to recognize the work
of members on local and state
levels. National officers for the
1966-67 year will be elected at
the annual national convention,
August 19-26, in New York City.

Members of the organization
are the wives, mothers, sisters,
daughters, granddaughters and
widows of veterans who have
served overSeas in the United
States armed forces, or women
who themselves have had over-
seas service.

Name Students
On Dean's List

Three Northville students and
one from Walled Lake were among
1100undergraduates whomade the
dean's list for the winter semes-
ter at Western Michigan univer-
sity. t

They are Kathryn D. Kopec of
577 Randolph, Andrea L. Sewell
of 18320 Laraugh, and Robert L.
Steeper of 19320 Marilyn, North-
ville, and William V. Adams,
2300 Shawood,.Walled Lake.

The students were named to
the dean's list for their out-
standing scholastic achievements
during the past semester.

Promote-· "
Hummel

Donald M. Hummel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward L. Hummel, 47139
Grasmere, was recently pro-
moted to the rank of corporal
at st. John's military school.

He is a sophomore at the Epis-
copal boarding high school.

Wick Retires
Fred Wick of 230 Fairbrook

will be among the 30 retirees to
be honored tonight at the 18th
annual retirement banquet spon-
sored by the Wayne county road
employees association. The ban-
quet will be held in Roma Hall,
27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

Goodwill
IThe next visit of Goodwill In-

dustries pickup trucks to North-
ville is scheduled for Wednesday,
June 1.

Goodwill trucks collect house-
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furn!-
ture and other household dis-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pickup, ask the
operator for toll-free Enterprise
7002.

o

\ ,

an up.lo.date Iofein.urance polley
from Stale Farm LIfe. Low fO<t
protecllon, from tht company WIth
a Ion/! repulallon for value. St'f
me now, andllet o/!oOllllnn/!l!row.
in/! wllh a money tree Ihdl'lI fit
your needs and hudllfl fX.lftly'

PAULF, FOLlNO-- ...
210 S, Center , .

N_thYllle A
FI.9-1119 ••,.u."

S'lle Firm Lire In,u'lnee Company
Home Oflit'tl Blnnmln~ton. 1111001'

HYGRADE'S

BALL PARK WIENERS •• LB 69t
GLENDALE WIENERS OR
SLICED BOLOGNA •••• ~t-~fG49t
FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC
HAMBURGER •••••••• 3 Tt:E'I.59
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF•••••••••••• LB 69t
MARHOEFER BRAND

CANNED HAM ••••• 10 ffN '8.90

50 T.V. STAMPS WITH COUPON-COUNTRY CLUB

WIENERS •••••••••••••••••••• LB 594
CHEF'S PRIDE MIXED MEAT

TURKEY ROLL •••••••••••••• LB 994

U.S. CHOICE-TENDERAY

BEEF RIB
ROAST

4TH 79-AND 5TH
RISS LB

U.S. GRADE 'A'-OVEN READY

SMALL YOUNG
TURKEYS

CENTER CUT -RIB

PORK
CHOPS
89:e4TO ..... 9c

9-LB
SIZE LB

SAVE 20¢-KROGER FRESH BAKED

ANGEL FOOD
POTATO CHIPS pou~'bE8ox49
EMBASSY BRAND

SALAD DRESSING Qyt:T 334

SANDWICH BUNS 2 ~,g39'
MORTON-6 VARIETIES

"~rF·ROZ.NCR-EAM PiES l~,~z254

CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD ••••••••••••• 2 L~~F494
PILLSBURY BRAND
CAKE MIXES ••••••••••••• 3 l-L~K~SOZ 984
SAVE 19¢-9% X 8~- TWOPLY

LADY SCOTT FACIAL TISSUE ••• 4 2~~G~T 894
SAVE 19¢-2~ X 2~-ONE PLY
LADY SCOTT TOILET TISSUE ••• 8 ROLLS 894
25¢ OFF LABEL
KING SIZE CHEER •••••••• ~-.L.Bp:GOZ 98C
SAVE 10¢-VANILLA, NEAPOLITAN OR VANILLA-FUDGE

BORDEN'S ICE MILK ••••••• /c-tNAL394

KROGER1-LB RYE OR
BISMARCK RYE OR
1%-LB MEL-O-SOFT

SANDWICH
BREAD

4~:;:::'8 ~"PICNIC PALS"
GREAT LAKES

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES20B~G87C

9 OUNCE SIZE

COLD CUPS 100·B
Ck 89.

PERT BRAND

PAPER NAPKINS cfJNT 25t

CHBOCOLATEMILK Q~'r..T 19
KROGER- ALL WHITE

LARGE EGGSGRADE "A~~ 2 DOZ 854

SAVE 19t-BORDEN'S ELSIE

TWIN POPS (JIt FUDGEES ....12FOR 394

KROGER

FROZEN
MOTORIZED

BAR-B-Q
GRILL

E~998

ZHTY N' TANGY

KROGER
CATSUP

14-0Z 154
BTL •

u S. NO.1 HYBRID TEA

ROSE BUSHES
Times_Crimson Glory

Ami Quinarel_Bet!er p' k Raeliance Char-
Miranely-Reel RaelT:::eDo;~or_K.A. Viktoria
lotte Armstrong- t Talisman

peace_Ecl4iPse_Contros 9- C PKG

OF 5
$1.69

EACH

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

REFRESHING. PLUS DEPOSIT

YERNORS GINGER ALE ••• 6~~~99C
9 INCH-WHITE

PAPER PLATES ~~GCT 8ge
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID !CAGNAL 49t

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND

$5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
KROGER REG. OR DRIP GRIND

VAC PAC COFFEE
I-LB 58t SAVE
CAN 17¢

Voliel thru Sot., May 28, 1966
01 Krogaf Del. & East. MIch.

L,mll One Coupon.

J13 SIZE-WASHINGTON STATE

RED DELICIOUS APPLES DOZEN 69~.................
IRESH ICEBERG
HEAD LETTUCE • WITH THIS COUPON ON • • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • •

• lS~-Oz Wt. Pkg-Strawberry • • 2 PKGS-CUT -UP FRYERS,. 2 POUNDS OR MORE • •

2'~29 ·Or Apricot-Country Oven • • 2 PKGS, FRYER PARTS OR. COUNTRY CLUB • •
24 • COFFEE CAKE • KROGER SALADS • 2 ROASTING CHICKENS. WIENERS. •

• SIZE • Vallel thru Sot., Mery28, 1966 d Vallel th,u Sat., May 28, 1966 ILVallel thru Sal., May 28, 1966 rLvaliel thru Sat., May 28, 1966!Lvallel thru Sat., May 28, J966 III
HEADS Lat Kroller Det. & Ea.'. Mich. at Kroger Det . .I Ea.'. MIch. at Kroller Det. & East. Mich. at Kroller Det. & East. Mich. at Kroger Det. & Eaat. Mich.............. _............. ............•

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I.IMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DET. AtJr:o EAST. MICH. THRU SAT., MAY 28, 1966. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1966. THE KROGER CO
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Northville City Council Minutes

STATE OF MICffiGAN No. 90168
Probate Court .. STATE OF MIClfiGAN

County of Wayne ~_>;: -:Probate >Court ~
PROBATE NO: 554-054 CO\lllty of oakland

Estate of WILLIAM AR'l'HUR _ Estate ot' JOHN STlLU;ON
ORR, aka W. ARTHUR ORR aka BE~EbICT TINKHAM,also known
WILLIAM A. ORR, Deceased as BEN TINKHAM and BENE-

It is ordered that on June 21, DICT S. TINKHAM, Deceased.
1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate ; n is ordered that on June 20,
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich- 1966 at nine a.m. in the Probate
igan, a hearing be held on the Courtroom Pontiac. Michigan a
petition of Arthur W. Orr, ad- hearing be held on the petition of
ministrator of said estate, for Esther J. Tinkham for the ad-
lic.ense to sell real est~te of .mission to probate of an instru-
SaId deceased. Persons mter- ment purporting to be the Last
ested in said estate are directed Will and Testament of said de-
to appear at said hear~ng to ceased, and for the granting of
show cause Why such license administration of said estate to
should not be granted. G Ivan Cox the executor named

Publication and service shall therein or to some other suitable
be made as provided by statute person, and to determine whoare
and Court rule. or were at the time of death the
Dated May 19, 1966 heirs or said deceased.

Ernest C. Boehm Publication and service shall be
Judge of Probate made as provided by statute and

Raymond P. Heyman Court Rule.
Attorney for administrator Dated: May 10, 1966

, ... .. 118724 Grand River Avenue Donald E. Adams

Detroit 48202, Michigan Judge of Probate

Use Our Edmund Yerkes, Atty.
504 W. DunlapWan tAd s North1l111e,Michigan

349-17_00
437-2011

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Part o~ t~e Northwe~t Quarter of Section 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E, Northville Township, Wayne
County, ;MIchIgan, descnbed as beginning- at the southeasterly corner of Northville Road and
Seven MIle Road (Iocated S. 85 degrees 37' 30" E. 29.59 feet along the north line of Section 11
and S. 50 degrees 30' 32" E. 33.50 feet from the Northwest Corner of Section 11' Thence al~ng'
th~ ea,~erlY line of Northville Road S. 5 degrees 30' 32" E. 626.96 feet; Thence' N. 85 degrees
49 51 E. 162.38 feet to the westerly line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad' Thence along the
westerly lin.e of the Chesape~ke and Ohio Railroad N. 14 degrees 53' 55" W.' 628.73 feet to the
southerly Ime of Seven MIle Road; Thence along the southerly line of Seven Mile Road N
85 degrees 37' 30" W. 60.80 feet to the point of beginning. . .

·,··f•! All of said lands being located in the northwest quarter of Section 11 TIS R 8 EI Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan. ,. .,. "

~. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment Roll has been prepared and is on file
: In the offIce of the Township Clerk for public examination. Said Special Assessment roll has
; been prepared for. the purpose of assessing the cost of the follOWIngdescribed improvement to
• the property benefIted therefrom'J •

1 Eight inch (8") diameter sewer mains in Northville Road from Seven Mile Road southerly in
f front of parcels 11, Jl, K1, L1, M1, N1a, and N2a together v,ith manholes and necessary acces-
4 sories.
ti PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Township Board will mret at the Township Hallt 16860 Frankhn Road, in the Township at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday, June 7th, 1966, for th~
j purpose of reVIeWIng SaId special assessment roll and hearin~ anv objpctions thereto.

•:
J
f
f NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

The regul~ meeting of the Fire Report for April, 1966 and
Northville City Council was call- Police Repol t for April, 1966
ed to order by Mayor Allen on Mon- were received.
day, MaY,2, 1966, 8:00 p.m. atthe Zoning Board of Appeals min-
Nort'hvill~ city hall. utes for March 2, 1966 were re-

Present: Allen, Black, Canter- ceived. \
bury, Carlson and Kester. Absent: Mr. Evans Brown, Michigan
None. ' State Insurance Association re-

Minutes of the regular meeting porting on the inspection of signs
of April 18 and Special meeting at the same time as he also made
of April 25 approved. a report on fire inspections for the

Moved by Black, supported by city of NorthVIlle during the pre-
Kester to approve bills in the ceding month ofApril. He said that
following amounts: (including the fire inspections were average
check #894 for Harold Penn in the for a city the size of NorthVille; a
amo~nt of $118.13 - not listed) letter has been wntten to people
General $13,156.96 regarding necessary corrections
Water 2,004.82 for safety of buildings from fire
Unanimously carried. hazards. Possible re-inspection

Communications: for city for fire hazards might
A tlJ3;nk-you note from family occur within 8 to 10 years. He

of' Gil Glasson, former member presented a copy of the Sign Re-
of .the North"ille Police Depart- port to the city for their records.
ment for city's remembrance. Mayor Allen thanked Mr. Brown

Communication received from and his committee for the work
Northville ScbooI Boarde:qJress- done and assured him that cor-
ing their willingness to participate rections are being made for both
equally with Thompson Brown fire hazards and signing within
company and the City of North- the city.
ville in legal cost attendant to Mr. John Stubenvoll chair-
th~ preparation, filing and pro- man of the Municipal' Parking
cessing of petition to abandon the Authority, presented the pro-
easement for the Bernhardt posed budget for the authority for
Springs water line. 1966-67 and gave a most com-

Announcement read concerning prehensive report of theiractivi-
the Fund Raising Dinner for Com- ties until the present and spoke of
munity Opportunity Center - this future planning. He spoke pri-
to be on May 25, 1966 at Roma madly of their work with em-
Hall, Livonia at 7:30 p.m. ployee parking in the Central Bus-

Request f~om Muscular Dys- iness District. The city manager
trophy Ass'n. to solicit in North- mentioned that he had met with the
ville on June 7, 1966, 6-9 p.m. - authority and discussed items in
Mrs. Donald Cronan (Mrs. Wm. their budget as related to the gen-
Nelson, Welch road, local rep- eral 1966-67 budget for the city.
resentative). Council asked that Mr. Stubenvoll said that next
records be l'eviewed on past major project wouldbe acquisition
policy for solicitations and report of pieces of property to facili-
at next regular meeting. tate this program. Mr.Stubenvoll

Petition received from Mr. also asked that opportunity be
James D. Schmidt, NortheastDe- given to the authority to meet
troiter paper; this pehtion sign- with the city manager as liason
ed by 14 residents of Wash-Oak between them and the council;
School District, asking that their there will be two meetings be-
children currently enrolledatthe tween now and the end of June
Northville High school be allowed 1966. '
to finish their education at said Mayor Allen and Councilman
school. School board to be notified Kester are to go ahead with ne-
that su<;lhpetition has been re- gohations for the second piece of
ceived and filed. property as recommended by the

Communications from Citizens: authority. Mayor Allen thanked
Mr. Slabey, 1088 Horton street the authority for the fine work they

asked permission to review sub- have done.
ject of street light being located Moved by Canterbury support-
on Horton street in City ofNorth- ed by Black that onrecdmmenda-
ville. . ' tion of the planning commission, a

The CIty manager reported that public hearing be set for Tues-
M~: Young of the Detroit Edison day, May 17, 8:00 p.m. at the
company, Mr. Slabey and he had city hall to consider zoningofre-
mij ~t the site of light ~der dis- eently-an!lexed 35.72 acres(~se-
CUSSlOn.Mr. Slabey saId he had line and Taft road) to R-1-S.
also talked to Mr. Kenneth Glass Unanimously carried.
of Detroit Edison company. City Moved by Kester supported by
manager said that the Master Carlson to change the next regular
Plan on lighting as set up several meeting of the Northville City
years ago with a previous city Council from Monday, May 16,
manager showedtheplacementofa 1966 to Tuesday May 17 1966
light at position now under dis- 8:00 p.m. at th: Northviile Ci~
cussion. Mr. Slabey and the ma- hall. Unanimously carried.
jority of residents on Welch road The city manager reported on
and Horton street have requested the meetings he had attended with
no street lights at all in this neighboring municipalities _
area. Mr. James Schrot, 404 Northville Twp., Plymouth Twp.,
Welch road also spoke against City of Plymouth and Canton town-
the location of the light at above ship.
indicated site, the lot line on Mr. He said that each municipality
Don William's property, 1072 was asked to appoint a represent-
Horto~ street, nea,r the sidewalk. ative; these representatives to
The CIty managenstofurtherm- have 6 meetings.
vestigate and pre.sent inf.ormation Unanimously agreed that Frank
at the nE;xtcouncl1.m~etmg.. Ollendorff, city manager, be ap-

Plann,rng CommISSIon ml~utes pointed to represent the City of
for A?r~1 19, 1966 were r:celved. Northville on the Joint Study of

Bullding Reportfor April, 1966; Incinerator FeaSIbility and Joint

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

May 22-28

Realtorsney for possible research. Mr.
Canterbury also mentioned he
felt the Subdivision Ordinance
should be reViewed relative to
type of street improvements, util- This year's observance of
ities, etc. required in keeping Realtor week, May 22-28, by the
with each subdivision to consider Western Wayne Oakland County
in future proposed plats. Board of Realtors will be the

The city manager presented most extensive ever according
council with copies ofthe Standard to Everett J. Wilson, president
Water Service Agreement and of the board of Realtors.
reported meeting with Mr. Mich- George Clark, chairman for
aels of the Detroit Water Board Northville, announcedplanstoday
as well as the city attorney Who for a schedule of events through
accompanied him. He mentioned Saturday as area Realtors joIn
that time was the important fac- with more than 80,000 others in
tor in the entire consideration and the nation to call public attention
that the necessary 12" meter to their profession and the ser-
was the greatest factor. Council- vices rendered.
man Canterbury asked that in- Kicking off the observance was
formation be made available as the Realtor week proclamation by
to whether the law required that Mayor A. M. Allen.
water rates be reviewed at stated "A Realtor is not 'just a real
intervals and made public. estate man or woman'," said

Clark. "The term Realtor is an
The city manager would like indicator of particular qualifica-

council to review the Standard tions because only a member of
Water Agreement and determine the National Association of Real
any questions they would like Estate boards and one of its
discussed and relay these to him. 1,500 local boards can identify

The city manager is to instruct himself by that term. To be
the city engineer to go ahead with eligible for membership, a can-

didate must demonstrate a su-the engineering for the water line
from North Center street and perior kn0V:ledge of the ~usiness
Baseline to the Water tower. and ~ubscrIbe to a strict code
C·ty ·t· 't r ofcethics.I manager, CI y engmeer, Cl y "h d f thi .
attorney and Councilman Canter- '. T e co e 0 e cs IS ~ery
bury are to meet Monday, May 16, Impor~t. It wa~ one of the fIrst
8'00 p t f th st d 1 adopted m the history of Amer-

• .m. 0 ur er u y p ans . an b sines Under ·ts 30 a
for obtaining Detroit water and 1~ u~. 1 r-
a time table for same bcles, covermg many aspects of

• a transaction, the Realtor pledges
The matter of Detroit Water is fair treatment to both contracting

to appear on the agenda of May 17; parties - buyer and seller."
with possibly a work session after "Surveys show that some peo-
the meeting - also set up a time pIe erroneously believe that the
table and sequence of necessary term Realtor is interchangeable
steps. with 'real estate man', Clark

The city manager reported he said. "However, it is a servi~e
had written to Thompson Brown mark (trademark) registered In
Company about the May 23 dead- the. U.s. patent office, and only
line for awarding a contract for ~ctive members of N;\-REB ~d
the sanitary sewer. He explained ItS b~ar?s may use It: T,hat 1,~
the two different methods of why 1t IS always capItalIzed.
financing said sewer. He praised also Realtors'

. . "leadership over the years in
There ~emgn~furtherbusmess, protecting the institution of pri-

the meetmg adjourned at 10:03 vate property and making home
p.m. purchase possible for whole new

Respectfully submitted classes of buyers."
Martha M. Milne The official slogan for Realtor
City Clerk week is "Moving up? Settling

Study of Common Police Protec-
tion Problems for the above five
named municipalities.

City manager stated that the
Methodist church Youth Group
want to use a portion of the park-
ing lot at the rear and side of the
Methodist church on W. Dunlap
for a car wash day. Council assent-
ed to this asking the city manager
to instructthe group as to particu-
lar area in the lot to use.

A general discussion occurred
regarding parking space for the
Gulf Station on north side of W.
Main street. This to be referred
to Municipal Parking Authority
before any change is contemplat-
ed.

Councilwoman Carlson report-
ed on Boy Scout help given for
cleaning up in 3 areas of the city
on Saturday, April 30 and said
they had done an excellent job.

Councilman Black asked that
City manager work on contem-
plated Housing Ordinance.

City Attorney reported he had
received the legal description of
school property on Taft road (10
acres) and asked for motion to
execute partial release of ease-
ment. Moved by Kester, support-
ed by Carlson to instruct Mayor
to execute partial release of ease-
ment on said property.
Unanimously carried.

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned at
10:55 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

* * *
The special meeting of the

Northville City Council was call-
ed to order by Mayor Allen on
Monday, May 9, 1966 at 8:05
p.m. at the Northville City hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Canter-
bury, Carlson and Kester. Ab-
sent: None.

Councilwoman Carlson intro-
duced "Mr. Litterbug" (Earl Lea-
venworth of the Ugashontan club)
to members of the council and
reviewed the street washing and
clean-up parade which had taken
place the preceding Friday. Coun-
cilman Canterbury suggested that
perhaps the official Litterbug
could accompany Mr. Hartner
and Mrs. Carlson when they Spoke 1--------------------------1
the following day to students of
Amerman school regarding
Cleanup Week. -

Mayor Allen stated that a Pub-
lic Hearing was being held on the
'proposed 1966-67 budget for the
City of Northville as published in
the Northville Record ofApril 28.
Hearing no questions or pro-
tests, it was moved by Canter-
bury; supported by Black that
the 1966-67 bUdget for the City
of Northville in the amount of
$585,710 be adopted. Unanimous-
ly carried.

Mayor Allen mentioned that
Council had received a com-
munication from the City manager
regarding the proposed street
light on Horton street. south of
Welch road. Councilman Canter-
bury expressed his opinion that
'Council should move slowly in
their policy of llghts in subdivi-
sions but felt that safety was a
major consideration in the de-
cision. The City manager is to
review the present ordinance and
get together "iith the City Attor-

Legal Notices

55

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Com-
mission to be held in the Township Hall on May 31,
1966 a PUblic Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. to con-
sider the following:

TO REZONE PROPERTY AT THE S.W. CORNER OF
BECK & SEVEN MILE RDS.

FROM R-2 <RESIDENTIAL) TO B-1 (GENERAL BUSINESS)

Property described as:

The Easterly 233 ft. of the North 2.75 acres of the E. 1/2
of the N.E. 1/4 of the N.E. 1/4 of Sec. 8

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing, all comments and suggestions of
those citizens participating will be considered by the North-
ville Township Planning Commission before making its
deCIsion.

MARGUERITE N. YOUNG

A copy of the item schpduled for hearing is on file in the
office of the Township Clerk during regUlar office hours for
public examination.

:'unnar Stromberg, Chairman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

J ,

Thursday, May 26, 1966

\

Observe Annual 'Week~
down? See a Realtor", which
Mr. Clark said"underscoresour
experience in helping families
in buying a home to fit their
bUdget and desires. Only in a
free country do you have such
a wide range of selection, and
nowhere else in the world is
private ownership of homes more
widespread or easier to accom-
plish than in America."

1966 selection for the annual com-
munity service award.

The National Association of
Real Estate boards, one of the
country's largest trade and pro-
fessional organizations, was
founded in 1908. Maintaining of-
fices in Chicago and Washington,
it furnishes Realtors with the
latest information in real estate
developments, mortgage rates,
economic trends and other busi-

One of the highlights of Real- ness factors
tor week will take place on The United Northwestern Real-
Thursday. May 26, when the West- ty association Is the multiple
ern Wayne Oak.land County Boa:d listing system of the Western
of Realtors Will announce theIr Wayne Oakland County Board of

Realtors. The UNRA is the sec-
ond largest MLS in the United
States and its members are cur-
rently selling in excess of 12
million dollars in homes mon,thlY.

Through the UNRA .multiple
listing system, all of the listings
of its 1,600 brokers and salesmen
are pooled for cooperative sell-
ing. Buyers may have a selection
of over 3,000 homes by ctropplng
into a member office in the UNRA.

The proof of the value of mUl-
tiple listing is that members of
the association sell a home every
working hour of every day of the
year, Clark concluded. \

IIII I
II
II, I

Iii
d'
'l,

I

PROCLAIMS REAL TOR WEEK-Looking on as Mayor A. M. Allen signs
the document proclaiming May 22·28 as Realtor Week in Northville are
six area Realtors. They are (I to r. standing) Lee Eaton, James Cutler
Donnel Merritt, and Richard S. Elsea. Seated are Everett J. Wilson, Mayor
Allen and George Clark.

HEARING INOTICE OF PUBLIC
PLANNING COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
.Jt.J ..., "'1. ~ l I

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning COl1lDission to be held in
the Township on May 31, 1966, a Public Hearing will be held at 8 p.m. to consid-
er the following:

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF
MICffiGAN, AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICT
LYING WHOLLY WITHIN 'fHE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTH-"
VILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF
LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LOCATION OF BUILDINGSHERE-
AFTER ERECTED, THE LIGHT ANDVENTILATION OF SUCHBUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS,
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF POPULATION SHALL BE
REGULA TED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCE-
MENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF'ITS
PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville is hereby amended by the

amending of Section 4.1 of Article IV to read as follows:

SECTION 4.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED

In a One-Family Residential District (R-1 through R-4) no building or land shall be used and
no bmlding shall be erected except for one or more of the following specified uses, unless other-
wise provided in this Ordinance.

(a) One-family detached dwellings.
(b) Farms.
(c) Churches.
(d) Publicly owned and operated libraries, parks, parkways, and recreational facilities.
(e) Municipal bmldings and uses, without outdoor storage yards.
(f) PUblic, parochial and other private elementary, intermediate, and/or high schools offering

courses in general education and not operated for profit.
(g) Accessory buildings and uses, customarily incident to any of the above permitted uses.
(h) Private stable, as an accessory use to a one-family residence for not more than one (1)

horse on a lot where said lot is not less than two (2) acres in area and provided further,
that for each additional horse stabled thereon one (1) acre of land shall be provided. All
confinement areas and/or stables shall in all instances be located in the rear yard. In no
instance shall a horse be confined nearer than seventy-five (75) feet to any property line. No
horse shall be allowed to run at large.

PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provision of this Ordinance be declared
by the courts to be invalld, the same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or
any part thereof, other then the part so declared to be Invalid.

PART 1II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in
conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to participate in the hearing and at the close
of the hearing, all cornments and suggestIOns of those citizens participating wiIl be considered
by the NorthVille Township Planning Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item srherluled for hearing is on file in the offIce of the Township Clerk during
regulal office hours for puhllr examination .

Gunnar Stromberg, Chairman

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
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Here'. the AAnrer
N

HORIZONTAL e Peruse
1,7Depicted fish : ~:~~f"be"

11In sequence t New Zealand
12lmp~oye parrot
.14 Wap,t! 10Last
15~k In oven 11 Hair-llne
17Stlr 13Prescribed
18Anent amounts :>t "I
19Tapers 16South latitude
21Pron0l;ln (ab.) 33L,vely dances 43U is a -llsh
22Pe~v,an 19Fondles 35Lincoln's 44 Sea eagle

Ind,an 20Spreads Secretary of 45Harvest
24Worry 23LIght boats Slate 48 Insect e,C
26Dread 25Opposed 36 Paradises 50Enclosure
27H!l11s. 32Sou.r 41Employed 52 Greek letter
28D,rection s\1bstances 42Measure (ab) 54Earth ,odde"(ab.)
29 Tellurium

(symbol)
30Bone
31Troop (ab.)
32Eras •
34 Essential being
37 Container ~
38 Marsh grass
39Not (prefix)
40Feels pain
46Us.7Put on
49Supply
50Cooking vessel
51Backbone
53Wild asses
55 Boss
116 Rely

VERTICAL
1Moon goddess
ZAnnoy
3 Measure
.. Spanish

measure
IFamous .

Entllsh school

Trouble
a Lonesome

can be
Place

If a serious accident,
pr9longed illness or
permanent disability
suddenly checked
your income, how
would you pay rent
or house payments,
utilities, food, cloL'l-
ing? Where would
you turn for financial ... ...

assis1;ance?-to
friends? relatives?
savings? borrowed funds?-or-to THE PROTECT-
iNG HAND, symbol of Woodmen Accident and
Life Company.

BOB WILLIAMS

As your Woodmen Accident representative, I can
offer you complete insurance protection, including a
disability policy. designed to protect your most valu-
able, irreplaceable asset-your income.

Please call me soon. I live right here in your com-
munity, and I'll be happy to talk with you about your
individual insurance needs. Without any obligation
on your part, of course.

For ycur personal insurance needs, see:

BOB WILLIAMS
i005 West Ann Arbor Jr.
GL 3-3035 HI-9-2385

Representing
'-iiiPiiiiiilWoodmen Accident

and Life Company
Lillcolll, Nebraska

The
Protect;n
Halld

A MUTUAL LEGAL RESERVE COMPANY

I Roger Babson

What Lies
BABSON PARK, Mass., - At

first glance, no segment of our
economy appears to be in better
shape than retailing. Sales have
been climbing at a fast clip for
some years nowand the immediate
future is bright. Yet retailers are
troubled by rising costs, includ-
ing taxes.

During the past ten years the
economic, social, and scientific
progress of the United States
has been very great. We have had
a continuing boom in population,
incomes, agricultural and indus-
trial productivity, and over-all
scientific achievement. This has
been good for many - indeed for
most - businesses. And retailers
generally have been extremely I

•In Future for Retail Stores
sales volume totaled $283.9 billion growing and with people still
- up 8 1/2% from 1964 and a most trekking from the cities and to
impressive 54 1/2% above 1955. the SUburbs, 1966 should see a

sizable increase in the total num-
During the first four months of ber of retail stores. Most of the

this year, additional good gains in larger department store chains,
retail sales have been chalked up. the leading varietychains,andthe
The prospects for a recordfirst- mUlti-unit discount store opera-
half-year are excellent. Employ- tions are scheduling store expan-
ment is at the highest level ever, sion programs in the months
and personal incomes -bolstered ahead. And these plans are not
by rising wages, interest, and likely to be drastically curtailed,
dividends, as well as larger gov- even though some may be trim-
ernment payments - are still med because of tighter money
trending up. This means that retail and higher interest rates.
sales should continue to show good What kind of stores will be
gains versus a year ago in the built? Mostly one-level outlets
months just ahead. of functional design, but with

. . modern decor and lighting. Asfor
WITH U.S. retal! markets still, successfuL Last vear, retail

Michigan Mirror

Did you know? Now there's a plan that gives you up
to 60 message units a month for only $1 more than your
present flat-rate residence service. It's a real bargain
in keeping close to friends and family. To snap it up,
just call our Business Office.
And check into this other bargain, too:
Unlimitl'd calIing in Detroit and the
suburbs, any time from noon to 7 next
morning. AlI for one low flat rate'

Michigan Bell @
Part of the Nationwide Bell System •

prOXimately $3,200, It takes in- leave tax reform off the agenda
itiative to aspire to a college ed- for 1966 action •
ucation under these conditions." MAJOR FIGHTS, wounds of

As in the case of the Kentucky which will remain open through
institution, Northern Michigan'. November at least, centered
will be able to take only the cream around veterans' and senior cit-
of the high school graduates. izens' tax relief.
With present national emphasis Aside from these areas of dit'-
on helping the poor, the cuI- ference, the only point on which
turally deprived, or Whatever the the Democrats found much suc-
term, it must be assumed that cess in needling the Governor
this first step by a publicly- was on his choice of individuals
supported Michigan university for appointment to several im-
will lead to more emphasis on portant government posts.
providing education regardless Oil this point, tlIe Governor
of financial position. took his licks even from some

************* Republican lawmakers.
A HONEYMOON was what the Since the veterans-senior cit-

political pundits predicted back izens questions have been in the
in January and the 1966 legisla- fire for several years, Demo-
tive session turned Qut to fit es- crats will be digging deep to
sentially the term. come forth with real issues for

Despite the fact that it is an the coming campaign.
election year and the Democrats Fights which gained little pub-
wanted badly to find major battle- lie attention during the session
grounds to be refought-at cam- will be magnified for purposes of
paign time, they and Gov. George the campaign. Democrats at this
Romney were remarkably amiable point seem almost to have aban-
throughout the session. doned hope of recapturing the

Prediction of the honeymoon Governor's chair and instead are
atmosphere was largely based on concentrating on keeping the
the pre-session agreement be- U.S. Senate seat now filled onap-
tween Gov. Romney and the ma- pointment by aspiring Republican
jority legislative leaders to Robert Griffin.

Spring is
the time to feed
your evergreens.
Use AGRICO®
Evergreen
Fertilizer Nowl
This is their growth period and
they need food now, This special
food for pines, spruce, firs and
yews takes care of all your ever-
greens. Easy-to-follow directions
on package. Revitalize your ever-
greens this weekend. . ~ ;"

Bandy Io.lb box only $1.75

size: a good many really big units tensify. Junior department stores
are still being opened, but even and variety chains will now more
the department stores are shying persistently vie with one another
away from the excessively large and the rivalry between discount-
outlets which became popular in ers and the more traditional re-
the 1950's and early 1960's. tailers will become sharper.

With the retail dollar pie grow- There will also be more com-
ing larger and with retailers' petition in the recruitment of ex-
costs rising steadily, readers ecutive and sales personnel and
can expect the competitive situa- in the attainment of suitable sup-
tion within the industry to in- ply sources. Today'srecord-high

incidence of employment at good
wages and the growing sophisti- .
cation of consumers are leading f

to an upgrading of American taste . ,
that is permeating the Wholeretail
scene. The pressure on the stores ,
to upgrade their wares and to ac-
quire still better selections of
quality merchandise is already
great. We think it will increase
in the period just ahead.

After 21 Years A Most Respected
Name in Fine Home Furnishings and

Appliances in Walled Lake
and Vicinity

OF THE CITY Of WAllED LAKE AND VICINITY

~~TOM'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

WALLED LAKE SHOPPING CENTER - MAPLE ROAD
NUR PONTIAC TaAlL - .NI,X'r TO POST OFflCl

A SALE WITH A REASONI

THIS IS A SALE FOR PROVIDENT PEOPLE WHO HAVE A
PLACE IN THEIR HOMES FOR FINER HOME FURNISHINGS
AND ARE READY TO BUY NOW AT UNHEARD OF EXTRA-
ORDINARY PRICE REDUCTIONS.

NO CHEAP INFERIOR MERCHANDISE
BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR SALE PURPOSES - - -_
NOTHING BUT OUR REGULAR STOCK ON SALE.

All DAY - MONDAY, MAY 30th - TUESDAY, MAY 31st

and WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st
TO MARK DOWN PRICES, TAKE INVENTORY, RE-ARRANGE STORE AND STOCK,

ENGAGE EXTRA HELP, AND GET READY FOR A SALE or SALES!

GREAT $93,500
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

DISPOSAL SALE!
DOORS OPEN i......

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY ~
and MORNING· JUNE 2nd 1

Watch PROMPTLY AT 10 A.M.

Wail

Federal Aid for UP

..-------------- ..."-

You can't see
grubs, but
they can ruin
your lawn.

®Apply AGRICO
Insect Control Now!
Soil insects are the invisible
wreckei's of a lawn. To protect
your lawn and valuable shrubs
use AGRiCO now, A complete
fertilizer in every bag, too.

Treats and Feeds 5000 sq. ft.

only $4.95

LANSING-A work-study pru-
gram being initiated largely with
federal funds could provide a
major boost to future genera-

-====::::::====::==::::=::==::::~Itions of Upper Peninsula resi-r , dents.
The plan aunounced recently

would be geared to provide a col-
lege education at Northern Mich-
igan University for youths in
very low income families. Maxi-
mum income for aone-childfam-
ily member to be eligible for the
program wouldbe $3,200 annually.
with larger incomes allowed ill
families with more than one child.

Working under a grant of about
$132,000, Northern Michigan of-
ficials estimated about 300 stu-
dents from the U.P. could be
assisted next year.

IN THESE income levels, there
is little doubt that few of these
youths would attend college even
if the scholastic potential was
obvious.

The plan calls for the Upper
Peninsula Community Action Pro-
gram, a "bootstrap" improve-
ment group, to act as a clearing
house to find jobs and match stu-
dents to available work.

A similar operation has been
effective at several institutions,
perhaps the most notable being 1. ..
Berea College in Kentucky.

Northern Michigan officials
have not quite gone as far as
the Berea program, but their aim
is in the same direction.

AT BEREA, entirely privately
endowed. tuition is free to all.
But sttidents must work a mini-
mum of 10 hours a week through-
out the year.

Situated deep in "poverty" the
area, Berea College was founded
in 1855. About 90 per cent of its
students are from the Appalachian
mountain area covering eight
Southern states. It operates its
own hotel, a bakery, candy kit-
chen, print shop and a number
of other businesses almost en-
tirely with student employees.

Income levels in families of
Berea College students are about
the same as will be involved in
the effort being started at the
Marquette institution.

Literature about Berea notes,
"The median family income ot
Berea College students is ap-

C.R. ElY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. Cen'er Northville 349-3350

..........·-

......
·....·......~....~
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SPEAKING

Jor The Record
By Bill Sliger

Northville township residents won't be
given an opportunity to vote on banning
hunting within the township this year.

A state senator from Romulus doesn't
want his hunting trips to our township
disturbed.

According to Township Supervisor R. D.
Merriam, State Senator Terry Troutt stop-
ped the proposal from being voted out
of the conservation committee.

State Representative Marvin Stempien
helped usher a bill through the House
that would have given the township the
right to place a propos al for banning hunt-
ing on the ballot this fall. It won House
approval by a vote of 100-1.

The legislation has been urged by town-
ship residents at annual meetings for the
past two years.

Prospects for its passage through the
Senate had been high. Supervisor Merriam
had talked to the chairman of the Senate
conservation committee, Carl O'Brien of
Pontiac, and had convinced him that hunting
was becoming a serious problem in North-
ville township.

But when the conservation committee
met last Thursday, one day before the
deadline for reporting bills out of com-
mittee. a bare quorum offour was present.

And Senator O'Brien said that Troutt
opened discussion on the proposal by
stating that "I don't want to ban hunting
in Northville township. I hunt there."

Since a majority vote of the seven-
member committee is required and only
four members were present and one had
indicated opposition, no vote was taken.

Senator O'Brien told Merriam that
Troutt said he hunted on Detroit House of
Correction property and when it was
pointed out that this was illegal, Troutt
replied, "so what".

After Merriam appealed to O'Brien for
another chance at passage on Friday the
Pontiac senator suggested that the super-
visor contact Troutt.

Merriam did, but Troutt stuck to his
guns (no pun intended) and said that if he
hadn't voted against it other members of
his committee would have anyway.

***************
The Memorial Day weekend tradition-

ally opens the vacation season, which
means more cars on the highways and
more accidents, injuries and deaths.

According to the Auto Club, Michigan
traffic is up 13 per cent and deaths up 11
per cent this year. And With Memorial,
July 4 and Labor Day weekends all stretch-
ing through Monday record holiday week-
end travel is anticipated.

It is noted that the one factor which is
present in almost every accident is driver-
error. Many other factors contribute to
accidents, of course, but driver error is
by far the most important cause of acci-
dents.

It's the one cause of accidents that can
be most easily changed and with little or
no expense.

All it takes is cooperation from you.
Think about it before taking your family

on a vacation or weekend holiday.
As the Auto Club suggests in its safety

campaign, "Bring 'Em Back Alive!"

Whether you have
less than $100

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.
Investment SecuritIes

ANDREW C. Rt::1D & CO.
Me(TlberDetroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphio·8altimore Stock Exchange
DONALDA. BURLESON, Resident Partner

M.\YFLOWERHOTEL
GL-3-t890-IF NO ANSWERGL-3-t977

Cadette Troop 371:went camp-
ing over the week-end of May
6-7-8 at Camp Crawford. This
troop just completed its first-
aid badge, given by Mrs. Helen
Lodge.

Cadette Troop 209: held its
annual parents' diImer recently.
It was held at the OldMill rest-
aurant with 45 present. Mrs.
Leonard Klein, a Detroit Girl
Scout leader was a guest speaker.
She also showedslides of a rec-

'. \. ent trip she and her troop had
taken to Mexico. Also present
was Linda HUbbard,a Girl Scout
from Pleasant Ridge, Who,with
her troop, went to Europe for 30
days and visited another world
center in Switzerland. Besides
showingthese guest's slides, dis-
showingslides, these guests dis-
cussed problems and solutions.

A presentativn bytheGirl Scout
band of four girls concludedthe
program.

The troop continuedto work on
its badges, on its garden started
four years ago at Amerman
school.

Three girls worked on the 1------------------------------------_
"Clean-up, fiX-UP,paint-up pro-
gram in Northville.

Junior Troop 407: made Moth-
er'~ Day gifts for the womenat
Whitehall Convalescent home.

Junior Troop 331:spent a night
at Plymouth Lodge recently.

1------------------------1 Members cookedtheir ownbreak-
fast on "Buddy Burners" and

B G I "Vagabond" stovestheyhadmadee 0 e themselves. One patrol marked
a trail with signs for the re-
mainder of the patrols to follow.

Members also fishedandplayed
baseball.

Junior Troop 234: Are busily
completing last minute details
eD various badgework. The girls N">","

will receive their badges and
other recognition at a Court of
Awards to be held May 26th at
7:30 p.m. in the scout hall. The
thirty-three girls in this troop

Readers Speak

School Support Required
needed new schools, etc. .

If my occupationat the present
time was teaching, I surely would
not be wanting a. teaching job in
the Northville public schools.

Our young people of today are
In 1961the voters supported the' older people of tomorrQ;w.,

10 mills for schools, teachers, They will become politicians,
etc. In 1966, 10 mills which the teachers, businessmen, bankers,
schools had been receiving, plus etc. By giving our NorthYilllt,
an eight additional mills, was public scqools the support Jhey
turned downby a vote of768-650. need, we will in turn be giving
The eight additional mills-were the youngpeople the support they
for the rapidly increasing pop- are very much in need of. The
ulation, which requires many outcome of rebellious voters may
teachers in addition to those al- cause children in some cases to 1 _
ready on the payroll, and for I be rebels, illiterates. their moral
higher wages for our present thermometer to drop belowaver-
teachers, as well as the badly age and even going to extremes

How Much for Tax?

Police Academy He-elects
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole Milton SaCkett, a,pdBirm~m

was re-elected secretary-treas- Police Chief Ralph Moxley was
urer of tile Metropolitan Police elected vice-president.
Academy of MichiganFriday. Northville Police Chief David

One of the founders of the LaFond and Sergeant LouisWest-
school, which is one of three fall are graduates of the academ"
accredited schools of its kind which gives police candidates240
in the state, BeGole also is a hours of training - considerably
member of theboard ofdirectors. more than the 120hours required

Elected president of the acad- now by the neWlyenacted Mich-
emy was Southfield Police Chief igan police training law.

To the Editor:
Never before in the history of

Northville have the voters flatly
refused to support the Northville
Public Schools.

In Uniform

* * *

of South Lyon high school, re-
cently completed basic training
at LacklandAFB, Texas.

His father, Edward E. Hen-
derson, resides fit Wixom.

VIETNAM-Marine LanceCor-
poral Michael V. Zayti, son of
Mrs. Margaret Zayti of 43555Six
Mile road, Northville is Withthe
Special Landing Force of the
Seventh Fleet, as a member of

Airman Gerald W. Henderson, Marine Battalion Landing Team
son of Mrs. Havner H. Robertson 1/5.
of 9422 Chubb road, has been The unit completed Operation
selected for training at Keesler Osage in thePhuLocarea recent-
AFB, Mississippi, as an Air ly and participated in Operation
Force communications-elec- Jack stay. It was the first United
tronics specialist. States unit to oppose the Viet

The airman, a 1965graduate Cong in the MekongDelta.
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Scouting Newslille
THE

CAR BUYER'S
PROBLEMS

are planning their first "tent"
campout week-end, June 3, 4,
and 5. They are planning a busy
week-end, pitching their own
tents, planning and cookingtheir
own meals, and using several
different types of fires and cook-
ing apparatus. They will keep
busy in between times with arch-/
ery, crafts and swimming.They
will wrap up the week-end withI
a large camp-fire.

Pack 721, Den 5: Enjoyed a
train trip Thursday from Ply-
mouth to Detroit, where the boys
and their leaders visited the De-
troit Institute of Arts, the main
library and police department.

Participating leaders were
Mrs. C. H. Suddendorfand Mrs.
James Wiler.. The boys were:
Bill and WallyChisholm, Correy
Collins, Ed'l\'3.rdPawlowski,John
Maiuri, Mark SUddendorf,Mark
Wiley and MikeDugan.

Area scouts and their leaders
plan to take part in the huge
"Scout-o- Rama" showto be held
at Michigan State fairgrounds on
June 3-4-5.

Most of your tribe in the Detroit area?
Now you can save wampum while you powwow more

often with friends and family ... thanks to a money-
saving new plan by Michigan Bell. In fact, we are off-er-
ing most residence phone customers a choice of two
economical new plans for Detroit and suburban area
calling. For details to help you choose your plan, get
on the tom-tom now to our Business Office.

Michigan Bell @
Part of the Nationwide Bell System -r-

John Mach
It was recently estimated the average motorist spends $26

per week on his ear. This includes the financed purchase price,
annual depreciation, insurance, licence, and of course, oil and g .....

The fact this represents more money than some f~mllies
spend on their homes indicates how important the automobile has
become to ull of us. Its importance has made the ear Industry the
largest single business in the country by far.

It is possible for the average motorist to get more value
out of hi. motoring dollar than he now doe.? We think so. So we're
plannilji to devote this .pace each week to some plain talk abollt
the automobile busine ••.

How can «II motorist deal most wisely who Is trad-
ing in his old car on a new one? Or make the even more difficult
decision of what used ear to buy? And how can he get the most
performCl!JCesatisfaction out IIf the ear he now has?

This indu.try is changing rapidly. even for our changing
world. Being on the inside looking out we'd like to .hare some of
our knowledge of thi. b•• ine •• with you. We're sure a lot of light
can be .hed on a problem by di.cu •• ing it impartially.

Marketing studies show 65 percent of bgyers are lookIng
for useful information before buying their ear. We hope you'll
find at least some of what we have to say fills this need as well as
proving interesting. See you next week.

in some cases. and morality to
be retarded.

According to the Constitution
of these United states, we, one
and all, are to support the public
schools. To make Northville a
bEltter cOJllmunity in which to
Uye, not only nowas in the past,
but in future generations, this
writer is convinced that not only
our moral support but our sup-
port in a practical, material way
is what is required.

Sincerely,
Mark C. Larkins

Look who's behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Impala

~ .......
!.iliiliioi-- \

"

hY' it's you. Pulling away from your Chevrolet dealer's,
let's say. You've got just the model you wanted. (And at

such a good price.) You've got that Full Coil suspension
and solid Body by Fisher. (And at such a good

price.) It really makes you feel for the people
who don't know what's going on at their

Chevrolet dealer's.

~
Chevrol,tDlvlllon

- _--~*~--__--- _•... _._--....__...

lATH BURN CHEVROLET SALES, INt.
~ Move out in May See your Chevrolet dealer! CHEVROLET· CHEVElLE· CHEVY n· CORVAIR
~ the Chevrolet Way-....__ .__ ._---_._---_ .._-------------------- ..- --.--- -- - ----_. - -- ---- ------- -. -- - -- - ---
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